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the lupper ru_ W.dneocla1
nlrht of Mr ond lin. C J Mor
tin
Uttlo Cindy Morrll I. spendln,
this woek with Sonlo Nesmith
Mr and Mn Bob Morrlp and
(B.ld o..r !'rom loat week) children of Savonnah vtalted rei
Unda Stewart spent the week .Uvea here Sunday
end with Ramona and Wanda Mr and Mrs J D Sharpe and
Martin Jerry Sharpe Mr and Mn LArry
lin Lem Lanier had as her Sharpe and Cathy D8VI� spent
ru- durin, tho weok end ..sunday with Mrs
C P Davis
IIr .nd Mro E H Martin Mr Mr an I Mro Harold
Waters
and Mrs Roden Martin and dough and dnughtet nnd Harry Futch
ter Mn Julia Martm and son Mr spent SUI lay wlth Mr and
Mrs
and Mrs John Mortlh and Mr CI,II'cc) Futch
and Mrs A L Lamer Mr nnd Mra Jumee flo) good
Mr and MIS Aubry Futch were nnd SOl s of Savannah were sup
supper flueate Thursdny mgl t of I cr guests Suturdey night
or Mr
Mr and Mrs S L Anderson nnd I\lIs I E Haygood and
were
Mr ond Mrs AublY Futcl spend LI e night gucMlS nn I Sun
spent the week en I With !\Ir an IcilY
witl Mr und Mrs R L Rob
Mn Henry Futch J r of H ch erts
mond AlII Among those (rom hore vlo nt
Mr und MIS Dewnin lim tended the AI dereon reunion 01
sone apel t Satm IIY With 1\11 the I te Brooke Anderson fnmily
Mrll Arlit! Futcl were 1\11 nnd M e Jol n B An
Mrs IIslvey Green nnd duugh de son Mrs Evu Duvis MI and
ter Linda vlalte I Silt rrdny Aftel MIS Preston Turr er I nd son
noon with Mrs Tom Nevils Bud Iy AI derson Put !\foOie and
Mr and Mrs Rudolj h Ander Mr un I MIS J 0 1\1ll1tll1 nnd
eon nnd d H ghters VISited Sun son Jun!c
day vlth MI and Mrs 001 man 1\11 nn I MIS C J Mill til MI
DeLouch and Mrs Walton Nuemitb an I
Mr (II d Mrs BUie Nesmith Murty 11 I SOIlIU wele guests on
went to S Ivunnnh Wednesdn) to SUI IIY of Mr Ild Mrs Chnzles
be With I\hs 1 eahmon N(>smlth Denl
whlle,.11 Nesmith "OS undelgo
Ing surgely ut "olrel A Candler WARNOCK H 0 CLUB
}lo:rltl:1 d MIS Eu lei e Nesmith HOLDS SEPTEMBER MEETING
und dnu"htel MI and Mrs
Franklin R Islung nn I SOl al d
Gene Ne'lls spent SI ndny With
Mr und Mu Tec I NesmIth
ltIr I I I MIS Lnytol Sikes 01 I
t hlldren at S vonnal spent Sat
urdny wllh I\1r nn I Mrs CO)
Sikes
Mr In MIS J D NesmlU nl d
(Ioughter VCl e suppel guests on
\\ednes It) IIg:ht of 1\1 and MIS
Prestol TUrnel
MI8 Cud Slurnh o( Senville
CO IS 81)el dll g 0 fe v dnys With
her I urel ts Mr un I Mrs Jnmes
AnuCi Mon
Rev nn I MIS Huggll S of Reg
Ister "el (l the guests Sundo) o(
Mr n d MIS R C Martin
BULLOCH TIMES
IIRS DONALD IIAJlTJN
Nevils News n.....'. 0.,........_ObituariesIIRS D D ANDllUON
JIll and Mra Homer Holland
had BII guestll over the week end
Mr and 1IIro Fronk Willi, ond
Ion Mikell
During tho week end Mr and
Urs I em William. had all ru.....
Mr and Mrll M P Freeman and
daughters of Ashboro N C
Johnnie Williams John Helland
Mr and Mrs Kermit Williams and
fan ily of Savannah Malter Ser
gea t F Ink Eaton or Port Went.­
ort!
ROBERT E BIIANNEN
Robert E Brannen aae 62 died
lole last Mondoy nllht In the Bul
loch County Hospital after a lona
Illness Mr Brannen had Uved
in the Bethlehem community of
Bulloch County all of hi. life and
was engaged in farming
SUI v VOl a Include his mother
Mill Johr II Brannen of States
boro one brother Alex Brannen
at Stntesborc two sisters Mrs
Luke HendriX of Statesboro and
Mrs J W H DeLoach of Portal
FUIICI al services for Mr Bran
nen wei e held last Wednellday af
ternoot It 4 00 0 clock from the
Bethlel ern Pr-imitive Baptist
Churcl With Elder Rolhe Riner
and Eldet T Roe Scott offlciat
Ing Burial was m the church
cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortuary was In
charge of m rungementa
FAMILY GATHERING
The children nnd grand children
of the Inte Bnbe Lewis met Sunday
lit Rocks Bridge A picnic lunch
vas served that was enjoyed by
all
ELLIOTT HAGAN
A cordial lnvitatlon was ex
tended today to every citizen 01
the First DIstrict to attend an ap
preciutlon supper in honor of
Congl eeaman Elect Elliott Hagan
to be held on Saturday October
16th at 6 00 I m at the Sylvania
Community Center In Sylvania
The Invitation came Irom the
honornry chairmen for- the ecce
ilion Sylvania S Mayor Lovett
Bazemore and chairman of the
SCI even County Comml8sloner!l
J Knapp Boddlford on behalf of
the people of Sylvania and Screv
en County
The chall man stnled The peo
pie of Sylvania and Screven Coun
ty '" e proud of Eltiott Hagan and
grateful lor the confidence that
has been plnced II hIm \V 0 want
to show our appl eci Ihon by hav
mg evel y CItizen III the First Dis
1I ict VISit With us on Saturday
October 15 t nd JOin n the cele
blntlon
frl: I d;lls\�h�� II ����e I o�l �l:\ll b ��It�
all the tllmm ngs IS bemg plan
ned Prepal 1tlOn& a e undOl way
fOI thus to be one -of tl e lalgest
1Il I most cal celebl Illons In the
hlstolY o( the Fllst DIStllct nnd
evel yone IS cordlnll� IIIvlted to
attend POND FISHING
Friday and Saturday. Oct. 7-8
MR COLSON AND HIS STAFF­
MRS E M PATTEN S.eret.r,
OTIS M GARVIN - L D McELVEEN S.le.me.
ANDERSON REUNION
'I he Illntlly of the late John
Hershel ar d Macy Ann Deboech
AI derson met toguthet at the
Recreation Center III Statesboro
Sun lay October 2
The gloup had a short bualnees
meetmg \\ It.h Mrs Thomall An
derson pi eSldmg Minutes were
rend h) the secretary Mn Jack
Brannen Officers for the next
re union were named as follows
preSIdent Mrs R N Edwards
Jr of Mt Vernon secretary and
II easurer Mrs Fred Parrlllh of
Cou I bi� S C Aftel the bUllmess
a basket lunch and barbecue was
ser cd There" ere about seventy
.r the fllmlly present
1\11 and Mrs S A HIlIIIson of
I emalned (or A (0\\ days \ Isltlng
relat VCR 1\11 al d MIS 0 0 An
derson hI! and Mill W A An
derson and Mr and Mrs J I es
ter AI lerson
Mrs Ralph Albritten of So\an
nah Islted relatives hel e on Mo
dl Y
HIRAM BONNETT
(Non C.lluUa"le)
BE SURE YOU HAVE THE BEST-READ YOUR POLICY
CALL
CECIL E. KENNEDY, SR.
Phone PO 4-9234The IV II nock H D Club held
their September meotinJt nL the
lome of MIS Charles E Cone
With Mrs 1 A Brannel nnd Mrs
R \111 Mool e I\S co hostesses
1\11 s C III B1nckb ,n preSident
preSided 0' er tl c bUSiness ses
!uu MIS W n Thigpen gnve
nn illS» rl Il levotlol al With love
\s tl c themo follo,ved by I)rnye,"
R.pr•••nhll,
AMERICAN FAMILY LIFE INSURANCE CO
- - ANNOUNCEMENT - -
J. B. COLSON IS NOW MANAGER OF
BEST BUILT HOMES, INC., STATESBORO
Thele vele sixteen lIle)nbers
Ilesent "Ilh Mrs W R Th Jt
pOll '8 a .JICW l1lemb�1 DUlinG the
sociol hOll Icfresl ments wele
seno I
(Echol Graham I. No Lon••r With UI)
MRS E F TUCKER STATESBORO HAIR DRESSERS
TO MEET IN CLAXTON
The Stntesboro UllIt o( the
Geolgl 11011 Dressel! ASSocllltlon
,\ II II eet II Claxton on OctobCl
10th TI e meetlnQ: Will be held
lit Bell Aldermon s Beuuty Salon
An e lucnhonal pruglam Will be
enJuyed lIId I C" of{ cers "111 he
gm 1hell duty
The offlcels 'c PleslClcnt
Ada Cleeci fllst vice pies Ohds
tine Altmnl second vice pres
Allene IIcr thud vice pies Ji�1
Guutney fourth vice pi es Sullie
Clul k fifth vice pres Challotte
Palkel secletalY tleaSUler Bev
elly Aldelman 11110ncral "ecre
tun Netll Clark I ellOI tCl Irl,
T)son ntl tlustee Mlldled S m
Read the OIasslfled Adll
1\11 Jell y F "'" ley of Stutes
---I
bora "Iclt o\ellli duys I Hit \\eek
IT'S YOUR GAIN WHEN YOU ��:'�II�" UI d MIS CoclI.scott
I nd
Mrn lMls CIlilollBllldtnd
SELL AT PARKER'S chlldlen of �"Iettc S C .pentthe eelt en I With �IS pilei ts
MI and Mrs \\ L Bnll I
PRICES PAID LAST WEEK 1\11 Rnd '1\11 s Ju I 08 Tucker 11I1 I
flon Kt!n y of POlt Wentwolth
$17.10 net visite I I elRtlve!S helt� d ling the
$17.50 net "e:l� O:I�ld MIS J 0 IVh to aud
$17.75-$11.00 ,ro.. childrel Ann Jlmll) R d Bal
$17.25 n.t �:;�' hS:,,: �fn���t�:I��t \ele'ISI
$17.25 net MI In I Mrs Cecil JOiner. d
$17.00 net ,�� t���1 �I��e�l �hc \��:ek �I/f::\h ANNOUNCING THE HAPPIEST BIRTHDAY OF THE YEAR I
INVITE YOU TO SEE THE KRETE
.LOCK HOME
From State.boro toward Brooklet on Route 10,
turn left at Bob Mikell'. home, proceed on Burk­
halter road to ,ate about 200 yard. beyond the
Mill Cr..k brld,e, then follow .I,n. to pond
approximately one.half mile.
I'
James G. and Lannie D. Lee
THE SHELL HOME WITH A NEW LOOK-NEW IDEAS­
HAS ALL FEATURES PLUS PERMANENCY
Monday
Tuesday
Wedne.day
Thur.day
Friday
Saturday
Located On North.lde Drive We.t­
U. S. 10 - 4-Lane - - City LimIt.
FOR THE HIGH DOLLAR-SELL PARKER
WE BUY SIX DAYS A WEEK
STATEMENT OF OWN�RSHIP
Statement leqUlred b} the act of
Allgl5t 94 912 os "mended b�
the acts or March 3 1033 ld
Jlly 2 1946 (Title 39 U Itcd
States Code Section 233) sho II,!
,:jiiiiiiiiiiiiii::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�jii��ii���iiiiiiiiiiii.
the o,nershlp management nt d
_
clrculntlOI? of the Bulloch Til es
p blushed ueekly at StnteshOlo
Geol gin fOI Octobe t 19GO
1 The nUllIcs and nddrcssc8 of
the publisher editor managing
edltol and bUSiness manaGers III e
Publisher J Shields Kenai
&tatesbolo GcOrK'lU
EdItor J !:)hlelds Kenan, Stales
boro Georglo
Munagmg editor J Shields Ke
nan Statesboro Georgia
BUSiness manager J Shield. Ke
nan Statesbolo Geolgla
2 The owner is (If owned b)
a corporation its name and ad
dress must be stated and also 1m
medIately thereunder the name!
and addresses of st.ockholdel sown
Ing or holding 1 percent or more
ot total amount 01 8tock If not
owned by B COl poratlon the name!
and addresses of the mdl\ Idual
owners must be gIven I r owned
by a partnership 01 othel unlll
cOlpolated ftrm its name and ad
dl e88 as wen as that of each in
dlVldl al member must be g ven)
J Shlclds Kenan Sttitesbolo Gn
a The known bondholder!!
mortgagees and other securlt)
�:t�e�� ��nr� go,orto':::d��oJnre:1
bonds mortgages or other securi
ties are 1\lIs Esthcl \\ Ilburl
Bnl nes
5 The average number of cop
les or each issue of thiS pubhcatlon
sold or distrIbuted through the
malls or otherWise to paId sub
scrtbers during the 12 months pre
ceedmg the dute shown abo\(� \\as
2480
J Sh elds Kennn
SWOI n to and subscribed before
n e thiS the 1st du} of Octobe
1960
Mrs Vera Witte
(Sc I) NobllY Public
!\Iy con miSSion expn es October
22 1960
PARKER'S STOCKYABD
New 1961 Falcon
in 2: aDd .-door "ant
I and .-door w 1101111
STATESBORO GEORGIA
DON'T MISS THIS
AUCTION
ON PROPERTY
WEDNESDAY,OCT. 12
2:00 P. M.
Propert, of Frank Robert_
Corner We.t Parri.h Street and Blitch Street
(OWNER MOVING TO NEW LOCATION)
LARGE LOT - TWO HOUSES - TRAILER PARK
THIS PROPERTY HAS MANY POSSIBILITIES
THIS IS INCOME PRODUCING PROPERTY
THIS IS GOOD INVESTMENT PROPERTY .. .
Thi. Property I. SUitable for a Nice Home, With An Income
From the Trailer Park and Rent From One Hou.e
AI.o to be .old at .ame time the following Item. of
Furniture, all in excellent condition, .ome almo.t new
You ,et the pre.entlan the fir.t birthday of the world'. moat .ucce••ful new car ••• up to
10 mile. per ,allon ••• 4,OOO-mlle 011 chan,e•••• a new extended warranty ••• and much mora
NO OTHER COMPACT MEASURES UP TO FALCONI The Falcon live.
you up to 30 mU.. on a lallon go.. 4 000 nule. between 011 chang..
and Falcon I flnilh never needa waxing There 8 8 choice of two
ODII1II" tho .tendard 144 SIX or th. new optional 170 Special for
an extra duh of power There s room for 6 adult. and their luggage
Falcon ha. coat hooks front ann resta foam padded front seata
and ohlc upholatered interIors all at no extra cost
f.P'� & �,\��g� � I�'�J�IlAVf'�'FAtrov �{� � I,""" co ••• C/MO
�11U."""."K"'-
'of?:.�::§.l
1 Fri. dalre ElectriC Stove
1 Frilidair. EI.ctr c Relr aerator
1 Kitchen Cublnet
I Kllch.n Table and 6 Cha u
1 DIn.tle Table and 4 Ch. rI
I Duncanl.le Sol. and 2 Cha ra
1 Drum Top Tabl.
1 Coff•• T.ble
I Delk for Den
I Sof" for Den
2 Ch" ra for Den
1 Corner Table
1 Three Piece Bedroom Su te
1 Four Piece Bedroom SUite (Cherry)
1 Rocklnl Chair
1 Chelt of Drawen
4 LampI
Smith·nllman
Mortuary
NEW 1% OOO-MILE OR 1% MONTH WARRANTY' The 61 Falcons have
been bUilt W1th such a high degree of quahty your Ford Dealer II
extending hlB warranty to 12000 mIles or one II II year whichever
comes first (The traditional warranty In the mdustry 18 for only
" 000 mtlee or 90 days) Get the rleuuls and a copy from your
Ford Bealer �OOM�N S:;-'Y!Ih',,/&"t4''''y
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION SEE
Forestlands Realty Co.
30 Siebaid St_-State.boro-PO 4-3730
OR
Ambulance
Service BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
OZBURN·SORRIER FORD INC.
STATESBORO, GEOROIA
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.. Inc. Phone:
PO 4·2722
itulllO,h �imt� "�{;k
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE -.;�:�J,,<t�
PRICE FIVE CENTS 70th YEAR-NO 35tlSTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN
To Select
Man Of The
Year
Fire Prevention
Week In Georgia
PureBred
Hog Show
October 18
Harvest Festival
Friday, Oct. 21
Annual
Bugdet Drive
Scheduled
C. Of C.1s
Working On
Projects
The Sout1 east Bt Hoch High
Sci 001 PTA
The Ftrat Baptist Church 01
Stuteaboro Will launch ItS unnunl
enmpmgr on Sunday October 10
to UI del vrtte ItS 1001 budget
uoul Sunday Will begin a con
cenuuted 20 day campaign With
the ndoptlon 01 a budget during
the morning worship service
The budget as belllg presented
by the budgct planning committee
Iwill be the lal gest III the historyor tho church $10500000 ex
ceedlng last yen I S budget goal of
,10000000 IAfter bemg' reviewed hy the
bmu.:d of deacons on Thursday
Inight of thus week the budget \\111be presented to the congregationduring the worship service this
Sunday mOl nm� Octobel 16 for I
udoption
DUllOg the next loul weeks the
various committees of the chUich
w 11 oe nctlvely engaged III plalls
to help present the budget needs
to the memhcI'8 of the church
Among the many hlghhght" of the
campaign will be the Loyalty
Dinnul for the chulch held again
th'8 year Rt the Georgia Southel n
College dimng hall 011 the night
of November 3
01 Jack Roblllson paStOI of
the FU'8t paptlst Chulch of Augus
to will be the 'nsph atlonal speak
el at this dmner with at least
600 people expected During the,I dinner hour there wlll be n chil
I
dren s pal ty held at the church to
Icare for all boys and girls of thecongregation from el�ht years���e ;�:I s ��I��e o��u::o:ee�:� Portal F F A Chapt., .ill h •• Iou .. hoy. r.e.l.lft. the C.or.i.
I be expected at the college dmnel :�a.t;;:i.Di.·�i.: ·�i;t:.�t.!:!4 Fof�.r�;I�� h:��.!io:ie::ri?:ltt-:':1
nlong with the adults .tutl••t. at the .tat. 1•••1 80,. FIIe.lvin, the d.,r.. ar. Johnn,
I Those 'heading the Forwal d Monl. .on of Mr .11" Mr. CI.yton Monl. RI 4 St.t••boro; JoeProg18m camp8lgn this yea 1 ale Bo••••on 01 Mr a•• Mr. Math Bow.n Rt 1 G.rfi.ldl Ronal.
I
Harry Brunllon general ehah P.rrl... .0. of Mr .ntl Mra W B P.rri.h Rt t Portal .nd
man Flank Hook budget promo Joh ..n, Vick.r, .0" of Mr ",n. Mra R V Vlck.r, Rt 3 St.t••
tlon W G Cobb Sr budlc� "'ro - Laymen''splanning J Brantley Johnson
\
budget plodlflna. C B N.AlUator F F A. 'D_ Two Local Boys Albert P neichert "OVelnOI oftnlly committee ....on .......n •• �ys l D T 11-:'
I Dlotrlct 89.<of ItDtary Int.... - C·tyEl-,..a:onJimmy -lTlintft. I'.hlldM1'. porty ,- T FT' ay O:De - tion.1 wllI .... ,o hb 0111".1 ,1.lt 1 �uMMl narold Tillman loyolty din
A din ry
or np to the 9tet..btfto Rotll y Club on I
.
Clh of Statesboro this week an I ner Mrs L A Mallard reserva Iten 9 0
Mond.y October 2 Hit lie Will, T B H Idnouneed hIS mtentlon to 8tep do"n tlons committee Mrs Paul C.r GnlY Franklin and Denny Rush bserv.ecl be the gueit Site ,kel 0 e efron hiS duties as councilman andlloll aHSignment suppel and Ie iug lecently replescnted Malvm Atr Helclelt 1M n Ittorney IIInot to offer lor re cltctlon It port snack Ahs J 0 Fletcher Plttn an lflllh Schoo\ In LouiSVille MDcoli and u m�mber nil I I ..t D mbe 2I ff h I 'I R W Ak G I tit I f II x Plttm"n Pnrk l\IethodiMt Chm chshould be noted that as 1\1t Fay 0 ICC e p l' rR illS a n compe on (lr an R .-e pleHi lent 01 t} c l\J con ItotulY ece rsteps do\\n from a ciVIC lesponsi clunp:ugn secrellny l\J18 J C pense till to nttcl d the Second Will observe Laymen Ii DO'y �ct� Club lie 'Wn cl(ct\! I nl( u dlritr ot'btl t) that ha3 taken a �rcat deali HUldy These chHlrmen Will be de!:u�a!��O;��i��U�;yV���I:!�1 ��tio���mYO��hCh?C�II..�tm!�:t:b�I;, �:"111�� ��l:rlc��Il� I�adel
I
Will be go\el nor Jur 111061 lit nOlli1 y
tI
With the city election &Ched
at hiS time 111 plannlllg' With othel,. \S8lstcd 111 their Icsponsibilities d H
•
In chalge of thl' 8neclal .ervlce fifty firNt annuill
(Ull\entlOlI hell
I
uled ror FII,lay December 2. and
that the I e hRs been u mal ked 1m by some 2liO other membe18 of tho Agriculture teachers Gor
on en 20 22 I"
I I
r
provernent In the operation of the church dtix 01
Statesboro High School The Stl dent f am each of the He "111 btl IIIulisted by othel IllY
\Mt un( with two councllm�n and the ..ay
City during his tenure 01 office Pledge Sunday has been set fOl lctt on Monday
mOl ntng of this seven divisions of the st ,te mat men in the chUl ch
During tl ernst nAcli1 YtHtI 401i or to be elected the loeal politlea.
Serving undel thlee n a)OIM and Novembel
6 when a gleat VictOly week for Kan:o:ms City Mo for ingo the highest 9COI0 all the ex
A II (JllIl) COttOIl the deputy n(lW Itotury clubs "ere oIJ;cnnlzed IIcene has beeun to take on algnll
for the past eiO'ltt yea IS the chair
MOlch il:l planned lor the Sunday the National F F A conventIOn amlnation will be ghcn the trip
IJlectol materi"l management dl In forty Mcv�n ct)ulIllieH to brln" of activity
man of the "Finance Comlnlttee School hour as the members bring I The tJip for the Iroup was won by as a guest of the Georg" Power rectOlute Warnel
Robins Air 1\Ia the membel I I) to til 1111 time Mayor W A Bowen h.. an
th i I d t d it th hid Ii t a team III terial Area Robins Air Jiorce high of male than 10000 This nounced tll..t he will be • eandl.
and Mayor pro tern Mr Foy has I bu�
re�
e IrCS 0 un erwr e e t:;I:t�t: ���stoc� ju�l�ing contest I
Company Base .... 111 be the gU8Ht 8peaker represents a lIIembcrship of nelll date to lIucceed himself. wbll.
been closery aS80ciated with the II' lRllt Ma In Athens The plll pose of Llle
conference Mr Cotton 1& an Internationally Iy liOO 000 Oouncilmen J Rufu.. And.non
o�erall expansion program and
Bl D'1
y
III N
18 to pre�ent an authoralive pic recognized Air Force 10gillUcal ex and Inman M Foy will not ...t
progress of the city Among the ue en
MakinI' th� �rp ar:,: y p ell
tUle of luture a"phcationll ot the ecuUve He was In Lobanun Ladies' Day At relectlon Mr Anderson w..tiung3 to be noted 13 the fact that smith honfa h � a� Id rs au peaceful atom to a group 01 the Turkey Formo.. Korea and other named the Democratic nomineeWas This You? dUI ing these eiehteen yean the �I�sml�arlac� eJam�� s loen c:r�;� nation s studentB countries durinK' the Middle and for clerk of the court 01 Bulloeh
city has grown from. popul.tion Band Gets .nr Nro Ivy Jame. of Statesboro GalY Isth. son of 1IIr and Mrs Far Eoat crisis of 1968 In Sep Country Club Counly and Mr Foy has d..llnodYou are n Widow You own and of approxlmatly 4000 to a city Chart•• Anderson Ion of Mr and Elmer Frankhn and Denny ill the tember Odober 1960 Mr Cotton to 8eek re eleetlon
c.perate your own storu '\ ou Itve or some 9000 cttlzeno From a poll Mra Preston Andenon from the son of Mr and Mu Gordon RU8h completed an around thf! world The monthly Forclit Heh:hts The deadline for qualUlcatlon
with your sister In la\v lion in which the Cit,. frequently $2.164 Gift Warnock community Lynn Red Ing trip In the Interest of U S Air I Country Club I ndlull J)tay \\111 be I
hall been 8et for 1200 0 e.loek
It the la tv de�ellbed above will h:d t.o �rro� from forty to sixty diek IItate vice president son of PITTMAN PARk W S C S Force reaponsiblllUcft For his held on Tnc!!day Odober 18th noon on Wednesdayh Novbember �::�112:tS!�:al:u�l�e!t T��:8 ,,��fl: :h:u::�m:::'� :o,ra�a:h;Ore�::: The Statesboro Blue Devil Band .plorrta8Inda&nldrs G�r·J::t\t�:��:k I:' ::e�!�:edt��esth�i:e�::�
Yh:! Bridge chuirwomnn Mr� Htarry
I
:��e���:rh o��:': p::'lb�:�':'1
given h,o tlck.t. to the picture city audit .hows that Ihe city fund wa. boosted by f2 164 when structor In oll"lculture of the
TO MEET NEXT WEEK award.d him the hllh••t award Smith announcos that brllg. play dote. the only on•• quollfylnr be
The Fug tlve Kin I showing nt
I
wound up with a net income of thilty lour checks from contribu Statesboro HI,h .school The W S C S Circles of the Pitt that can be bestowed on a civilian
begins promptly at 10 10 R m fore pren time Wednesday were
the GeolGIU Theutel some ,ao 000 Durmg this time tOI1l were turned over to Dale h I I K Cit th ou man Park Methodist Ohurch will employee by
the United States Air Goll chairwol en Mlli
Suc Wat J Brantley 'ohnson who has qual
After IC'CCI\lnl( her tickets, I' some 30 mile3 at IItreets have been Jensen direetor last week Mrs
W len ansa8 tt
e �Ion:r meet all followH Force 80n and Mrs Verll DI ",d re nllld IIled for the position lett vacant
the lad) Will cull at the States pa\ed in the corporate limits of Norman Campbell chairman of ;ll� p�lt:�ipatteck IJ�d me :�d Will Monday Oct 17-4 00 0 clock Mr Cotton was born In Alaba players deHh it): to pilY 18 hQluHj by Rufus J Andenon and lIenry
bOlo Ii 101 ,I Shop she" 111 be g" en the city the opening of the new uniform committee made the pre tt d th
ves �I I:: A con H T ma and was educated in the public
Mhould tee orf by R 10 11 III und
I
J 1 anler who Beeks thc JlGsltion
R louly olehlu With the oompli fOUl lone part of Highway 80 Mentation Under her direction
a et� eT�: on�ill travel by �:n�:fe�:; c:��e ;iLhJ!r:s Ave 8chools ot that state the Univer t�o"�dPl�ntJlJ.: to I,'ato ��l(J h left lett VAcant by fnman 1\1 Foy
n eots of Bill Holloway the pro through Statesboro a $76000 this committee has been working �:�n U�I om Ar.anta return,"g to The Scott Circle with Mrs Otis 81ty of Alabama nnd (eorge Wash
8 u 8 I arount a nt cr'he l)olls Will be I )catec\, in the
p letor deep "ell and miles and miles of qUietly for the past several weeks their home on Sunda of next HollingK"orth Granade at Ington UniverBiLy Wallhington
Luncheon Will be �ulve I a1 eOUlLhou8e and will be open Irom
For a (ne hllir IItyling call water mams The Recreation to K'et funds to make neceuary k
Y
Tuesday Oct 18 10 00 0 dock
D C He Is a former instructor 12 30 p m !\len of the club are 17 00 u m
to 7 00 p m
Christine s Btllluty Shop for an Oenter has been devoloped two replacements for uniformll and to
Nee
d the Houston Circle With Mrs A B
for t.he extension diVIsion Unl Asked to eut lunch at FOleKt
appointment I ne" s"im uing pools the 'nstalla purchase entirely new onea A All of the young men have mn
e
Daniel Pnlk Ave Walker Chcle versHIetYl80ar Amleamhebmeraof tho official JlelghL1$ on tl It dny whene\Cr pOK ON TRIP TO MOUNTAINSThe Ind) de�crlbed lust week I tion of the Cit} s natural g3S sys full Uniform costs ,7700 outstanding recolds in the F F A
v IS Mr� Ch,ioI Rochell (Continued on Page 8) Those who made contributions ascnldlooal"ralncudltcuormalmPurnollrl'tleaSm of their
with MIS I W Cone Lakeview boal d a past Church School sup sible to pH
ule 11 tel e�t n L,
to purchase a full uniform IIIclud
RORd IIItendent a choir member and a dies Dny
cd Bryant 8 Motel Dexter Allen Tue�day Oct 18th 8 00 P M Sunday School teacher of the
Post 90 American Legion Cros. R.VI·val Se....ces the Wo,t Cllcie
with &lIs Bill Peny Alethodlsl Chul.h H. I,
loads Motel CoHege Pharmncy .. Y.A Halpor East Joncs Ave also a member of the Planning
W C AklIIs &. Sons Hardwal e and Zoning Commlsllion 01 the
Stntel:lboro Buggy It Wagon Co October 23-28 cIty 01 PerlY
Flctl:hel COW81t Drug Co Stubbs 01 Daniel ulges 1111 memberK
THe Co Producers Co opClative Reviv II selVICOS will be held III and friends of Pittman Purk
ParilGon Restaurant St.ntesbolo the Fh 8t Bapti8t Ch llrch of Stutes l\f(!th dist Ohurch to be pi (l.8ent
Telephone Co DI Ed Smlut Jr bOlO the week of October 2328 fOI Lnymen M Day
Statesbolo 1\10tOl Lodge Pal kel s with 01 James T BUI rell pastor .-----
Stockyard EVClett Motol 00 of the Fhst Baptist Chulch Bam
Statesbolo Auto Parts Co hlldge Ga aM guest. preache
lien 1 y s RobblIIs Puckmg Co H Song leadCl fur the serVlcCSMtnkoVILz & Sons Inc Moose Will be Bernard S Morns dJrcc
Lodge Central Georgia Gas Co tor of musIc rOi the local chUlch
Plggly;Wlggly Co Wlnn DIXie Thel e Will be two servlce� dolly
Co Bulloch TI'8ctOi Co an I nt the I egula,. hoUl Ii on SundayStutesbolo Coco Col' Bottling and at 7 80 n m 01 d 7 30 I n
COOthCls who made suhstont181 lurlllg the week
contlll:futtolls to the umfolms Rle Additional detulls about II
1"
J Climes 01 y Cleamng 00 Ga fOI the week Will be gl\ en
ext
Theatel (Hnl !\tacon) Jr Grimes week accOi hn� to the pastor
of
Jewelry CI) Altman Pontlnc Co the chUlch Rev
J Robell Sn h
�:n��u:f�� ����kh� La;leu!:� TO CELEBRATE THEIR
Inc Chnrles Olliff SI Rnd I B 50th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Gnud y Phillips 06
MembpIshlp of the Btatesbcro
.nnd Bulle h Co nty Ohnmbm of
Commerce lire WOI king aten Illy
( n several Il ejects (f Ifl e t vnluu
lo OUi community PIOlU lent Hili
t nneuneed nftcr u meeting of the
board of dh-ectora The Retail
Trade Committee hUB come up
With an excellent Illul1 fOI OUI
tt ading areft Mel chants nnd a\l
tomobile denlerR al e cooperntlllg'
to make tl c gl cutest promotion
ever held 111 OUI comlllunlt)
The Tuul ist Committee IS com
plettng a SUI VO) of the entire
tOUrist industl y Including serVice
stations that will show the 1m
ponance of the tOUrtMt dollar to
-everyone 111 our community IIC
f(!ordmg to the chllirmun of the
committee
While 0\11 survey Is only
80 per cent complete the (Igurt!s
show that 0' er liOO people both
male and femole hoi I full time
Jobs III the industl y he uddcd
Complete fliUI es Will be publish
cd as BOOIl us the Sill vey hU!:i beon
completed
More CUI rent members al estill
u major concel n of the Chambel
Ike Minko\ltz SOld Members of
the FinancE" Committee have done
un excellent job in bringlllg' total
membership to 21 0 how�ver
greater cooperation from the com
munlty Is needed if we are to be
In a position to carry out n wcll
rounded prolrram of WOI k for our
city and count) He U1 ged all
I \st year members nnd pI o�pectlve
members to send In theu invest
ment checks at once •
Checks reoelved since lust pub
hcatlon mclude Hodges Pure 011
Station Ruddy s Bulloch Inllur
Hnce Co Stateftbolo Farm Supply
Statesboro Truck .. TI actor Co
Ma:c Lockwood Laniel Jewelers
Senn Roebuck • Co Jone. tho
Florillt Flanders Tire Service
Dul10ch Stock) al d nnd J Clyde
Mitchell
II the concession stnnds tI CI e
Will be hOllemsde c lkes plea und
cal dies along .... 'th hot dol.."S sand
wlches coffee and cold dtlllks
All the fllends and Illtions of
the school ale invited to ullend
the narve�t Fesllvul and enJoy an
ev�n1llg of fun
Veteran
Councilman
To Retire
M
PITTMAN PTA TO MEET
The Marv," Pittman PTA
'"\,,111 meet Wednesdu) evening Oc
tober 19 The mt!eting Will be
held In the school auditodum be
ginning at 7 .:>0 0 clock Don Cole
man princlpul of the Sallie Zette
lower Elementary School Will be
the ,uest speukcr All members
nnd friends are invited
BIRTH OF A DAUGHTER
lIr and 1\Irs M L Blannell of
Macon announce tho bh th ot n
tl&.ughtel 1\Iolro Glenn 1\lIs
Brannen IS the formel MIS8 Sally
Seraon dRu,htcr of '1\h M Earl
Senon and the late Mr Serson
------------,----------
F. F. A. Chapter
The F F A ChnptCl8 o( Are,
SIX DIStl1Ct 11 held an F F A
Of( cel s I eadel ship TI Ilmlllp;
ClImc 01 Thursdll) Octobcl Q It
POI t I High School
('cOlJ,;e E P u kel princlp II of
Portal IIlgh .school welcomed the
gl 01 P nn I Lynn Reddick St te
\ Ice Plesldel t F F A bi� ght
greetmgM 110111 the StaLf:! AssoclU
t 01 of Future F u mels of A nel
IC The chnptcl!S pUlllel1 llng I
III the elm c were Stlltesbolo Ef
fmghnOl Gounty Portal SCI even
(Jounty Blyan County und Clllx
tOil
The PUI pose 01 theae chnic.8 IS
to create more intere8t In F F A
leadership actlvitiu and obtom a
better undorBtandln« of duties III
volved \II the various offices It)
Johnny Jo"n.on Ion 01 Mr an� Mra J Brand.,. John.on h......n
aw.rded lh. God anel Co.ntr, Aw.rel one 0' aco..t.n•• hi.h...
.w.rd. Sho.1I .ho... la Ke. J Reltert Sm.", •••tor 01 th. Fir.t
B.pll.t Church 01 St.t or. pr••••tin. the .....tI ••r•••• roc••t
en"nll', aer••c. Th' fir.t Gotl anti Co••tr, A...... i•••
tI,rou.h the Firat B.ph.t C"ureh
MI und MIS J T Whltnkel of
Rt 1 Blooklet will celeb I ute their
golden weddmg annlve snl y at
\\ Ilh� E Smith boatswain s theh home on Sunday Octl)bcr
m te tbud class USN son of Mr 23 No invitations are bell1g sent
;��t::�:ros��us��n:rr;.�h th�t a� out but all friends and relatives
I tack
aircraft carrier USS Coral are allked to can between the
Sea III the WCl!tern PacifiC I hours of 2 00 and 6 00 p m
F It. Chapter w.. .I.ct.d .ta'.
.ice pnaid.nl of the Ceorll. A.
.ociation 01 the Future F.rm....
of ,.m.rle. I•• t Jul, .t the St.t.
F F It. Conl."uu h.ld in Co.
'••ton G. H. i...0••U••eI,••
tho N.tl 1 F F A C.II....tl••
11.1. ia K CIl, M.
lulloth
Season
OVER HALl' CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, OCT 18, 1960
Link Virus To Cancer
A virus has been linked with Clght human can ..
cere In findmgs reported recently by a sclentlat
ut the Blcan-Kettertng Institute for Cancer Re
..
search
The virus WAS Isolated (rom transplanted tumors
of the mouth. muscle, ovary and other organs, and
:from tho livers nnd Sill cons of C811COI patients, ac­
cording to the report
Of course, It IS not yet finally known whether
viruses actually cuuse human cuncers-with which
they have now been associated Should It he found
t.hat Vlruscs pI aduce malignancies In humnn", DB
hRB already been detcrnuncd I egard1l1C animals,
upon occasions
tmportant new methods ot attack on the diacaso of
cancer would be opened up.
The latest report indicates that reeearchere are
coming closer to this solution and thia discovery.
It will be possible, if vlrusea are finally and con­
clusively Hnked with cancer to develop vaccines
which could protect humnns from several strains
of cancer
Eventunlly, It moy be that 0 vaccine will protect
U8 agalh8t practically ull forms of cancer. This,
at least, Is a hope, Irom the latest Significant an­
nouncement--which IS another indication of prog­
I CBS, even thoullh slow, which is inevitable coming
In the II,ht against thll dread disease.
On Stopping Smoking
Howe\'er, there Is no one forcing any individual
to smoke-as lar as we know-and no one is forced
to buy ci8'arettes, to light them and put them in
his mouth
Any person can stop smoking, easily, I! the
time comes when he really wants to stop The
This Is solid reasoning, and is as Bound 88 the
When a person wants to stoplaw of ,ravlty
moklng worse than he wants to smoke, he will stop
And only then, unless he Is fearlul 01 some dire
consequences, will he be ready to enforce his own
declluon and do so.
On Political Speeches
In fact, the polltlclun who has a folksy, home­
SI)un WRY about him-the technique Introduced by
the late PreSident Ro08evelt in his fireside chats-
tori cal blast sometimes goes over his head
What the voter should keep In mind Is that the
mnn seekln&' public office .should be qualified,
through background and tramlng and should be
completely honest.
More often than not, the voting public demands
this of lu public servants and usually Will elect
tho man who will discuss the issue. rather than
the one who has had the finest oratorical delivery
There i. nothing wrong with being a good orator,
but sometimes the orators mix In a little demalo­
. guery with their oratory, and we are glad to see
the era of the oratorical blast coming to an end.
,.••v'· MEDITATION
Iro ...
The World', Mo,1 Wid.1y Ustd
o.voloonol Guido
,
��.,.Upptr'ROOm-
o 'HI """' .OOM" NASHVlUl TlNHI5lU
THURSDAY. OCTOBER Ia
Read Deuteronomy 11 18-21,
Epheslan8 1 1-6
Lay up these my words 10 yoUl
heart anti III YOU1 soul And ye
�hall teach them YOUI children,
speakmg or them \\ hen thou Slt­
telt In thme house, and when thou
walkest by the wuy, when thou
heAt down and when thou Iiseth
up (DeutCionomy 11 18, 19 )
I was vacationing 11\ the home
or a fllend, Rolnnd, a two-yeal:­
old ne.phe\\, WDS \ ulltlng the I e,
too The fll st fm'i tUllCS we gnth­
l!lcd at the dlnncl tnble, he sni
wlde-eyect ns \\e bo\\ed Olll hends
In pra)'er He to)ecl \\Ith hiS
spoon 01 slIntched u bltc o( food
while we unve thnnks 101 OUI food
TOWill d the closc o( the \\ cek
liS the !atnuly stal ted to gntiuH
uround the cllTlIng tnble, Rolund
qUietly snt on hiS chou nnd folded
hiS hands He IIslled, "Amnt'
ThiS was hIS cluld Inngunge (01
malamat, AWOl d In the PhlilPIlIllC!;
meaning to give thunks lie hnd
caught the 911111t of wOIslnj)
Bleaaed ttl e the homes thnt
t.!cho With PIUYCI and thnnksg'lv
lng. The children III them 111 C
greatly influcnced In ihClr SPlllt­
ual lives Worship In thc hOllle
becomes a tleoSuled henlnge
PRAYER
Dear God, abide 10 OUI homes
and In OUI heBlts Mn) \\C tluly
\.yorshlR Thee thlough OUt IH 1\:', c�'S
and through our 11\ es I n the
name of Jesus, who tnught liS to
pra)', "Our Fathel \\ho nle
heaven .. Amen"
THOUGHT FOR THE DA Y
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time•• Oct 8, 1920
Bulloch TIme., Oct 12, 1950
AI C IHJW ownci H of the I!:conomy
GI oecl y \\ 11Ich I ecently chnnged
hnnds, 1\11 Smith hns been opelut­
mg n Jitney bu,",,"csfI 1\11 Kennedy
hus been 111 clUIIg'C of the Htole
(01 the JlUlit )'enl
The Bulloch Coullty (1111 Will
ollel1 l\1onduy mal nmg, Qctobel
16 lind I un thlough Sntul day, Oc­
tobel 21st, II E Allcn, pi eSHlent
01 the (nil IIssoclUtion, Ullnounces
Bulloch County (nl men III e
plnntlng \\ hut looks to be thclI
IUII,I'est CIOll of \\llltCi legumes Randull Flunclshow, well known
The bllnkels o( Bulloch County
IneglO
or the Stilson commumty,
hll\e Illeu!:cd to co-ollmnte With \\US shot lind Illstnlltly killed b)
tlluber I:ro\\ers by IHIIChU!Hllg 1\\U unknown pUltles on the ImbUc
tJullsplnnters c!llleclUll)' IIduptCtl lond lIelil his home Sutuldny
to pine scedllngs ll1ght
The ChnmbCl O( CommClcc WIll, At the Alubnmu Stllte FUll now
\ISlt the Ellst (,lwrglll Iwnllut 1111 IllOIlIC"" nt Blrllunghnm. Aln,
plnnt follOWing the I eguhu thll d l\IOIj;An Akln!\ nnd Kall Wutson,
Tucsdny luncheon ncxt "euk 01 I bleedels of IIUIIl)lshlle hogs, wonJohn I\looncy, plesldent oC'tho II 1IIII:e nllmbel o( the I'llzes on
ChulIlbcl o( COlUlllolce, anllounced I ihell MhoWIIlJ.:'S
Inst "cek follo\\1I11,;' the mcelmg I
ThomuM \v lIulllwlck III yestel
dllY's IUIl-ovel In ll11nry enilled
'I'W teNTY Y EAHS AGO Bulloch County by n ",nJouly of
Bulloch TlnlC., Oct 10, 1940 I ��I�O�,v�lrnClllil����!eW�lflk��nfr�� g2°;O
Bulloch County DCIlIOClutM pllllll �:\:�I the fhst )lIl1lHlly two \\ceks
to wnge octlve cnml"llgn, I\t meet-I g
In$! lusi 1'lId.l:',' r I WilitullIS WIlS A smullci Ilullibel
flam Bulloch
elected chulIllIlln alld Allen R Ln- OOUllty than (01 !llllny yenls nt
nll'l SCCICtulY of Ihe Bulloch
tended the Confcdclute VetClllns
Counh' olgrullzuiloll Icunloll III Dullns, Tcx
r'lont pnge IHGililC shows JI\e
Blllinw blothe!:I, sons o( A \v
Burlo". "ho nt e In Hel \'1ce liS
membCls of the NntlOllnl GUlli II ,
blOthclS HIe CHson A WlIltm A
Robet t I), Rudolllh K nlHi WII­
lIum C Bill 10\\
FORTY YEARS AGO
'fHlnTY YEARS AGO
"I suppose II I. hard for
I modern man to put money
In the collection plate when
all he he. In his billfold la a
bunch ot credit cards."
FIF1'Y \ EARS AOO
Plcilll e sho\\ cd Olin H (,roo\ CI
.IIHI n 1\1 Brllgg stllndmg beSide
n b.de o( cotton \\ ludl JOllltly they
III oduced on Il "God's ACl e" lUI II
contllbutlGrI to the Emit Bnptlsi
ChlllCh, the bille \\clghed 4<1f)
1101lllds .1IHi hi ought $4462 \\hell
sold
The Country Parson
�
�
0-<
�---...::::::::
Bulloch TIme., Oct 9, 1930
i\ G Glenoble. r:f(lIlghnm
COlillty'lj noted conVict, begun IllS
t\\cive months 1111sdcmenl'01 sen­
tence on Bulloch County's chnm
gang ycstcrdu)·
Bulloch County hod glllllCti
16,209 bales of cotton for the sen­
son pilar to SelltembCl 16th SIX
Gcoigm counties led that IIllllk­
Burke, Dodge, ColqUitt, EniUnuel,
Laurens Bnd Turner
Bulloch County's locent flill
was a decided success, mueh clcd­
it is due Walter Bird, III cSldent;
J. E. McCroan, manager, nnd !\Irs
W. II. Blitch, who d" ected the
decorations of the bUildings
D. H. Smlth and E II Kennedy
HALLEY'S COMET
(Anon,mou.)
'NlIRNAtlOIW.
IWltS
MUIIlllS
;jiJ
Few, velY few, who stood on
porches III freczlIlg wenther as
that wllltCl WAS fifty years ago
\\ III be hCI c to greet Hlllley's
Cornet on Its next VISit nbout
2006 If thcle 15 life all the com­
et It Will be fnscllluted by the
chnnges on tillS CBI th dUling the
lust hundred yelll S With nrtl(l­
cui plnncts 11\ orbit fOI 1\\0 yeurs,
GUARANTEED AS LONG AS
YOU OWN THE CAR
FREE INSTALLATION
Iy, fOI the thcft of two shot guns
(rom C l\I Mnrtm, n merr.hant nt
Rubcrt, ten doys ngo
Mrs F B Munes and Mrs Lon­
nie DellI nUl rawly escuped dellth
and FI ed Gould was senously in­
Jured on South Mam Street last.
night when a colliSion occurred
b«ltween a mule and wagon and bi­
cycle; Mrs Deal flunted, young
Gould was badly cut about the
lace
HOLLEMAN SERVICE
STATION
NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST
PHONE PO 4·51141
Statesboro, Ga.
camp for receiving prisoners of
war in tho entire Confederacy
To enjoy Its l.cllltle. tod.y, It
IS difllcult to Imagme Its ever be.
Ing a prison
This park is located on Georgia
21 and U S 25 about halfway be­
tween Waynesboro and States­
boro, near Millen. It Is within
easy drivIRi of AuguAta, Macon,
Savannah and other cities In Gear­
gls It can be made even easier
by your neighborhood service Ata­
tlOn, which will prOVide maps and
indicate the best route
Also near Millen is the Lincoln
State Park for Negroes It is
near the <lIty limits of Millen In
JenkinS County on Georgia 17
There IS a splendid picnic 818ft,
tradmg post and hlkmg areas A
wonderful place for a dRY'S outing
MAGNOLIA SPRINGS
Lat UI ••n. J'OU _It. tit. M••
• Pre.er'pUo. Sen'c••
.. Your ph,.lci•• pro.'••• t......
'. Medical car••
One of the ou(standing springs
In Georgla-Magnoha Springs-.
near Millen, Ga, has become a
favored vacation spot, especially
for the camp-out crowd.
For at MagnolIa Springs ate
Ideal facilities fOI troller or tent
camping and one of the most de­
lightful SWimming holes in Gecr­
gia The park bOR8ts a new pool
with a depth of up to thirty feet,
in which plant and marme Ufe are
clearly Visible. There are a180
lakes for boaUn&' and flshin,
The park Is part of the gently
rolling sand 80il of the Coa8tal
Plain campI ising some 1,100
acres The spring flows about
nine mUlion gallons of crystal
clear water each day Thus \lia­
ter, because of Its grent clepth, IS
almost as cold as Icc I But I e­
freshlng aftci the InltlRl dip
Facilities are exccllent f01
sWlmmels-lncludlng Il bench,
bathhou!!e, cUllcession) !!tand and
casinO The Ilal k hus a piCRIC
sheltC! nnd ·the lakes are 40 and
60 UCI es respectl\'ely, wonderful
for fishing
And thc pRI k has hlstOl y (urth-
Loud talkmg sometimes passes
as. IIltelIigence, but not for long
WE OFFER THE BEST
CI male Ph.rmacJ' I. our Pr.r... lo••
Durmg the CIVil Wnr, Mognolla
Spun,," wns lhe slle of Fort
Lau·1
CITY DRUG COMPANY
ton, bUIlt to lellcve the plCSSUle
on AfuJmsonvllle Plison l4 Ea.t M.I_ St.-Ph••• 4.3111
ThiS pri!!on latci burned, b t STATESBORO"
CEORCIA
ot one time it w,,� the lurgest
�
BOWLING ��r
AT ITS BEST!
Enioy This Popular Sport
MONDAY TH.ROUGH THURSDAY OPEN BOWLING EACH
AFTERNOON AND EACH EVENING AFTER 9,00 O'CLOCK.
(Esc.pt Wedn••da, ••enlnll)
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY-EACH AFTERNOON
AND EVENING
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
2:00 to 12:00 P. M.
ROLLER SKATING SCHEDULE
rt'londay Thru Saturday .... S·IO.30 P. M.
Friday a�d .Saturday . .. 2:30·5:00 P. M.
SKATE·R·BOWL
South Main Extension Nath Foss, Owner
STATESBORO, GA.
No pavem�nt
could be s�ronger
even if carved
from solid rock.
That'. why modern concrete pavement being used on mile after mile
of your new Interstate System will outlast all others ... glve the great.
eat all-weather driving comfort and safety ever known.
"O.rLAND CIMINr ASSOClAnON
·507 .,.....0... Ail J, 0.
" .......1 o,....IiOfl 10 1""ro nCl n4 tllt oflOflClthl
Soil-Wafer
Conservation
It. Another consideration is root
knot nematode. Crops to follow
lupine should be Immune to this
nematode
On the other hand small grain
followed by peanuts IS vel y good.
There 19 one almost universally
accepted rule which IS very easy
to apply Follow grasses and oth­
er non-legumes and nitrogen lev­
mg crops behind legurnea und VISO
verso
Anothcr conaideratton Is the
planting of aoybeana following
combined small gl ain. Soy beans
(0 legume) mulch planted follow-
109 combined ants or rye (non­
legumes) IS a oormng thing The
�fldville Experiment Station has
tried this and 1\11 8100ks, the su­
perintendent, iii \'01 Y pleased With
the results And !oy beans IS one
of our most promising crops At tho
present time
Don't forget those terraces be­
fore planting winter claps This
IS the Ideul time to build new pOI­
allel tell ucce so that they will bc
settled before next yeur'a lOW
crall" 01 e planted
At 102 Broad Street,
Corner Ch�rry
ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO
George G. McCoy
EXECUTOR
25 EAST YORK STREET
SAVANNAH. GA.
B, E. T ("Rod") Malilo
There ale a few things that I
would like to discuss with coope­
rators of the Ogeechee River SOil
Conservation District thiS week
At this time of the year, many
101 mera ore consider mg planting
covel crops, winter grAzmg crops
and winter combme crops 1
would like to give some baSIC con­
aiderationa coneernmg these crops
Fer Instance, Just last week 1
wne asked my opimon obout plant­
mg lupine where the farmer ex­
pects to plant peanuts next year
I told him I thought planting Ill.
pine followmg the hal vesttng of
peanuts was fine, but that cal n or
other nitrogen loving crops should
follow lupine t? get the most (10m
FOR SALE
TO CLOSE ESTATE
THE HOME OF
MRS. MAY MORGAN DONALD.
SON THOMPSON, Decea.ed,
A WAY OUT
When u man asks you whut you
thmk 10 reSI)Cct to the geneual sit­
uation, you well know he wunts
to tell you whut he thllnks, and
that you III e in for It 101 nn hoUl
01 so unless you can devise some
\\oy by which yOll can be coiled
to the tclcllhone
LARGS ECONOMY SIZE
Lnst Chllstmos, I \\US scnt nbox
o( tobucco It was so big thnt
when I opcned It thm e weI e t\\ 0
nuctloneers III It stili al gUlngl­
Tester, Md
1
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You WIll be buying last,..:
ing Memorial beaut)' and I
dIgnity, in any Monument I
we deSign and create.
Whether your deSire ia for
a Monument of elahorate
sculpture or an example
whose character ia tn ita DO­
tably simple detail. ABk a.,
freely, for Monument idIU
THAYER MON���;t; CO. I
•• W MAIN ST. PHONE 4.3117 STATESBORO, GA.
PEAK PROfITS FROM PORKERS
with Coop.raliv. Mill. OPEN FORMULA hog f_,
You'll "t ,.. k proflh fro", perU,.
your pig, Will ,••ch m.,'" wllth. in I.u
tim. _nd .t low., cod whln you ,..d ,h.m
Coop.r.tlvt Mill, OPEN FORMULA ho,
",,,.11. Th.,. .. ,n III.r,illd, tynch,o.
b.l.ne.d ho, f..d for I".ry I••dln, n..d
5.. your loeel Coop.,.tI... S.,,,II:,
"'""ey today.
,;, Sf.ri.r ,.II,h I J % 'ork M•••,
16Y. Pi, On.lop" 4OY. 'or. M... ,
31�. Sow .nd Pig Supplem,nt
Producers Co-Op ASSHlaflon
STATESBORO, GA.
AI. f.r prlc•• on t•• lot.
TRAVEL IN STYLEI
The .marte.t tn.elera protect their ca.h "7 u.l_1I Tra.elerll
Check. f Don't let the 10" or theft of ,.our ca.h .poil the fu.
'orm of Travelera' Ch.ck. that CAn be c••
heel an,where, but
form of Tra.,tera' Check. th.t can he c••hied an7.her.,
but
ONLY b, ,OU. Cet th.m here.
Since 1901 Your Friendl,.
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home of
Safety - Courtesy 0- Service
Member Federal Deposit InlUrance Corporation
Denmark News
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
Nevils News
MRS DONALD MARTIN
nud MIS. R J. Morris in Savan­
nah
Mr and Mrs Deweese Martin
und children visited Saturdny with
Mr and Mrs C. J. Martin
Mr and Mrs John Barnell and
boys were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr and Mr. H W Nesmith
lie R Deal, 1\11 and Mrs Waltoll
Nesmith, Marty And Sonia Ne ..
smith, Mr nnd MIS Charlee Deal.
Mr and Mrs John B Andenon.
Mr and Mrs. Preston Turner an(1
Barry Turner, Buddy Andel"lOl1'.
Pat Moore and Afl and Mrs. Otis
NeVils ond family
One lends these duys all saris of rot about the
hublt of smokmg
In the first Illace, some writer \\111 seriously
I:Itlpulatc that one needs a sub9lltute If he Is to
I'Itop smokmg Othels WIll say that onc must taper
0(.(, gradually, etc
Thc l:eflClal und goreat truth concernmg It all
18 that smokUl�, like nlcohol, Is merely Il habit It
reason most people who 80y they want to stop
cun develoJl mto R solidly Ingramed habit, It is smoking do not stop is that they reall,.
do not want
true, but there IS stili only one thing which can to
brenk such a hublt
To stall smoking, to stop drlllklllg, or to stop
nnythlng 015e, one needs only n suffiCiently strong
Will power Of course, It IS il ue thut one will
want a ClI:Rrette ufter he has stopped (or quite a
Whlle-IUlti muy t!\ell wunt one several years later',
The style of political oratory 1M changing, and it
I.!I Intercstlll", to nole the dlffC!ence In th,. technl·
ques of political orators today compared with th08e
of yesterdAY It will be remembered that the old.
8tyle polltlcl"n wos often mal e oC 1\11 ol8tollcnl
el:pcrt thun he was n I)ubllc official.
Before the cluys of tele\'islon, and even Indio,
the old-style Oll1tOI hUd to tUrn up the volume so
that Ihe fellows on the ba('k row could hear him,
lind If olle hod a loud voice and a convincing style,
.,IWI an imposing uppoBlanee, ho could uaually 10
far In politics
Today that is not necesMrlly true The poilU·
cian today, or the public offlcc·holder, .must be
able to discuss the issue. more directly. Flower,
wordl and a Kreat general philollOphy outlined in
beautiful Innguaie do not convince the voter to.
day quite as quickly Oil thAt opproar.h did a few
years back
not a WOld of tluth In thlill Any
good en C) clopedlu 18 (me I f thiS
pressure contlnucs, thc encyclo­
pella Involved \\ III be dropped
from the Georg'a Llblal y LISt, so
our Stute Llbral y Committee rlt
, commended recently If you need
Ever since the \\orld began
I
when IInothel half century passes a copy of this lesoluUon to sho\\
there has been" great felll of com- by Amellcans Will be ready to vis- the salesman \\ho high pressul(Js • •
els and theh appeoll\Rce in the It the comot and If there IS tilable \OU, Just send me a poslcul(i
I
sky has caused OUI colored fllcnds ! SOIl on Mal s or Hailey's Comet it
to become cowed, by all kinds of I
will be plonled in soasonable
can often reach the voter's heRlt, whereas the ora- good luck chatma, hold revlvnls ClOpS, stoled and exponted to
SCHOOLSTUFF I LIKE _ At-
and sleeJ) behind shuttoled
win-Isome
othel pianet or the lands lantu's little bulletin titled, "Why
dows or dark cUltnins so as to 1)lnced in the soil bank We Are Hele", explaming whut
nvold any ray of light from the If the Uussinns get there fhst,
Atlanta schools do to develop
comet coming In contact with the we are SUI e to go to the defense Johnny and Jane Into rcsponslble
sleeper because death is associat- of the poor residents then after citizens by meetmg theu
mdlvld·
cd With comets. Childl en pos- the WAr Is ovel, rebuild the comet ual needs in a framework of qua.
!lossed of tantrums file told wehd with nil modern conveniences. lity education If you're about to
stories and when all forms of pun- while the old gill IDces about In plint a bulletin, get a COpy pf thiS
ifthment failed the .story of the space challenging some, mystlfy- lendnble one to go by. It's guallty!
comets usually blings quiet and mg many. • • • •
obedience. /Mnnkind can not teil why n WORD TROUBLE. Communi.
Around the tUi n of the century blnde of grass is gl een, can not cation is the number one problem
HaUey's Cotnet made Its nppear- mllke cven n lowly worm, yet they of the \\ arid today Even school
once In the westel n sky for weeks enn toy with the UhlVClse, defy folks, who ieach people how to
as it is now recalled and there was the Inw of gravity, explore other read nnd write, often can't do It.
great excitement over its coming worlds, nulk the skIes for rain, themselves I picked up a Achool
nnd dudn", the period of Its VUI8- dam up thc Donube And do every- ma,alzine froln North Dakota re.
bUlty The colOl ed people who thing m 11 test "tube but produce cenlly There WBS an article on
wele far more numerous on the life We tidvise e\elY one, yet UWhat a Junior HIKh School Prm­
liver than they 1l0W RIC, held Ie-I we cnn not rule our own emotions clpal Should He Like" But whatvlvuls, preachOlR from us fur owny Luck toke OUI fOltUIlO do ),oq SUppOSe the title was? So
us MissiSSippi weu! ImpOJ ted to I A�e our yeur!! hel me this \\ as it I'The Role ofplcach the "end o( time," "the Alld I \\111 go blythcly to the cnd -JU:IOI FlIgh Prmc;pnls \\Ith Re­R�c��HI C01�I�g'i thet) destl uetlon
I
I( l-mllY h1l\'e the fOI tune of n commendlltions for the Dlsclete
�Ion, ect\�OI
( Y II e, le I aSlIl1 cc (1lcnd COlllpetencies Deemed Necessal),
The III CdlctlOlls o( bud luck If __�_____
fOI E((ectlve AdnllOlstralion o(
ihe light of tho- comet met one In
Junior High Schools" Anothel one
lhe fnce cnusecl smnll ntlendnnce TALES O[IT OF Ihut d,scllssed "Why Students
In the mght times nnrl those who Stay III College" \\as tItled thus
�:Id (f:wcnO\:�:�d \���n 11I��ISt old�:I� SCHOOL "An In"estlgntlon o( Some o( the
Many white Ileople wale CUlIOUS By Bernice McCullar,
Factols Wluch MIght Be Related
thmgs nbout their pelson good
to PersIstence o( Students Who
luck chillms, buckeycs uflrl othel
Dlrc ...tor of Information, EOIolled ns Fllst _ Semester Flesh
things to Will d off the eVil splllis State Department of Education mell nt the UhI\ erslty of NOI th
thnt they believed were nssoclllted
IWith tllC comet ThC!c wCle some
,. Dukota DUling the Fall of 1955"
who believed if you looked dllect- WE'RE LOOKING INTO THIS
�1��h��:sc�����(iv:�I:��ig=! tl�heJ _ Flol1da IS haVing an Amazmg FO�:on��:::-��:enn:�;h�un�::�
cII6tom wns lo tukc n smoked gluHS success \\Ith Its JunlOI colleges teed to scme Cull DI E\II; nt
chllnney flam u I�el o!!ene lumJI They take the preSSUI e oft the
and look at It , big colleges, which can't find room
Geolgla Theater.
When news got III ound thnt lIn1.: to pack in all those who want to
Icy's Comet mude ItS nppenrllnce go They cnable people to get
once ellch hundled yeUlS und thiS nt4Ie education right at home,
WIIS the seventeenth 01 some oth- and they al c, nil together, one
e) IlUmbel bf times It hud been of the best thlllgs Flolldu e\ ur
seen, people becnme mal e vell- did, say the folks who know DItto
hllesome, even !:Rve comet plc- California and other states, so \\e
IlICS, IlHlde comct dl csses unci nil are looklflg II1to this motter May
Salis und klllds ot Iuds \\eIC pln�: be part of thc nnswel for Geor­
tlced gia, too, thmks Dr Olaude Pur-
In \1\lIOUS pnlt!! of the·countl� celI, state superintendent o(
sun \\olshIPCIS hcld mectmgs nnd schools
prnyed thllt the comet nnd sun
might nVOld II colliSion, othcls NO PRJ-:SSURES ABO U T
wei e nfll\ld the moon mIght be Til AT ENCYCLOPEDJ A NOW _
Jlut out of exlstcnce. The dlsbe- We '''� heRld n lot of talk about
hevclS wei e those who Wished your bemg pi esslll ed to buy p
they \\ el e comets wlth nothing certnm kmd o( cncyclopedla be­
else to do snve flout III ound In the 1 CAuse thl1t IS the one thc school
sky lind fillt With the cute new \\ants your chlldten to use ThCle's
Bullo(.h Time•• Oct 12, 1910 plnncts thl\t seemed so lovely
,\ II IInpollllllt I cui estntc tl nns- ��:�ll�� ecol�e: f�:�lrel!sl��t "I�on��::�
��!ll:�' ��n�::�y \��ekOI;��� �\eS�I�;h tUIY, yet It IS unbehevnble how
of the IIIIUIU Lee plnee (10m ��::�:t l)l�I�(fl� ��!�I;I��I��I:��'el:lb�l�l�
�!enn B1l1l1d the tinct compllses dnuce of hnlr, With n bodv like a
(0 IlCles und the pllce "as $5,000
1
mellllUlId nnd tall like a flMh be­
John Connm lind .Jcsse WII- CHlIse of ihe �I1SCOU!\ protrusion
hums, negloes, cntCi cd pleus 01 thut lighted lip nnd extended bnck­
g'lIIlty und \\ CI e go" ell sentences WArd along the puth (ollowed by
o( ten nnd SIX months, ICSpcctlve the comet
(Held ever from lust week) 1\11 nnd MIS Leounrd Denmark
Mr and I\hs Silas Williams and lind dllU,:rhtcl spent Sunday with
htlle son of Woodbury, Go , spent Mr lind I\IJ s Oris Mnrtm.
the week en I With Mr and Mrs FIlY Mnrtln spent Saturday
Ulus Williams night with Mr and Mrs. Leonerd
Mr and MlS. P 8 Brannen Denmm k of Statesboro
�!):�l: �:�e �:�� :�� �!d t�: �I::; Renne McCol kle spent FlldayIIIght With Donna Sue Martin.
��f:,ts;t�sha�;le JDe��na:I�::o!-f�ned AIr and M�s T J. Williams of
ohlldren or Savannuh And the oth-
Cal dele VISited Sunday with Mr
ur members of the fumily here,
lind MI H Otis Murtm and 1\hs
Tommy Simmons and SOliS, Dent
Cftl rtc Williams.
Simmons lind Robert Simmons and
1\11 and MIS Henry Futch, SI
daughter
anti M1. and Mrs Aubrey Futch
Donuld Fordham, SOil of 1.11 and spent
the week end with M r. and
MIS Wilbul Fordhnm, al}d How-
Mrs. Henry Futch, Jr of Rich-
a III Wllllnms, son o( I\h and Mrs
mond Hill.
Ulua Wllhnms are attending GSC Mr and Mrs S L Anderson
In Stutesborc viaited Thursday \\ lth Mrs A u-
Kenneth I\1('Elveen, son of 1\11 brey Futch.
lind MI s Wllblll McElveen. Is ut-
DI Claude Pur ccli, Georgln SU-I"hcre III e numerous UWIlI £Is to be )h and MIS Kelly Williams
tending Southern Technical Iin- perfutendent
of schools, and MIS seeurerl fOI atltletle aud social had as theh dinner guests Satur­
sutute nt Chnmblee. Ga Mozelle Chllstiun. education de_lllIO\\CSH
No\\ \\0 have !!omethlng day Eldel J M Tidwell Rnd Mr
MIK Susie Mac COWUlt of So- 1)lIlil11el1t cO-OIdil1lltor o( the Geor- :Ihl�� 1811:lel�cI��Il���n�::lt:e��r�� and Mu F. Cartel of Savannah.
vunnnh spent IU'"'t Fllday With hCl Kio State Chumbt!l of Commerc , III UJrHllU Illll ely fOI acndemlc
and theh supper guests Suturday
mothel, I\hs Hestel Waters She
I
RIght wele l\tr and "hft C. J
wos IIccomllllllied home by het to CIiSt IIPpIO\'1I11: eyes
on a leatlet IIctlle"!l11cnt to \ Williams and children, MI. and
sJlend the week end Mrs Wntcls to be IIlstllbutell to 6&,000 Geol- 01 Pm cell continued HfOI this MIS John ltIcCfar and children of
IIlso v.slted othe1 lelatu'es in So t:ln llll:h school seniols dUling the IClison we IIle Indebted to the Atlanta and MI Rnd 1\118. L. E
vannuh "hlle there commg \\eeks The "Just-Off·lmcOlbCllS o( the Stote Ohambet of H
l\fl und Mrs GlbMon WutclS The-Plcss" leu(lct gives all the COlUllICIce who promote this stnte-
aygood.
und Chlldlcn Vlliltcd MI and MIS detulls ubout this yeal's Student \\Ide 1111l1l lind to the mnny clubs
MIS C P Davis had as hel
F S \\ ater!!, Mr lind I\hs Wllhe Tencher Achle\ement Recognition 01 OIglllllzntlOns \\ho sponsol the ����t�R�,n��y :�� :I�� ����; I..�e
cIIH�llg,'"ng "I'h"el wOc�!k'Cle",rlelntlve� hel e (STA R) pi oglllln
plOg'lIl1n locally" of Snvannuh, Mr lind I\h8 LOll y
MI lind Mt� Wllllnm l\IcNulc �n�1 dU�I\\I;��!C �:::�� :�,o��C:��)�llul; tuk�1I11��u�:�I�Sg!lfl��I::�.\��1�01:��r� Shlulle of Stntesboro, MI and
VISited IclntlVC!! III StutesbolO on cleady IIHhcated the \alue of Aptitude Test on Decembel 31d
Mrs J D Shalpe and JerlY
SundllY lJumlllJ.{ STAR Students lind locnlly WIIlIlClS \\111 be nnnounc-
ShOlpe And CAthy Davis
PUlil SC.llbolO IS Vlsltmg'1\11 TenchCl!! \ cd cally noxt yeul The stllie
All nnd Ml!! HaloM Smith lind
lind MIS A (i Rocke. lind othel uWe 1I1e keenly IlWllle o( ihe \\IIII1CI Will be dechlled on A)J1i1
l\f1S Cohen LRllIel were suppC!
lellltl\'CS h(HC since the dellUI nnd '11J,:'1I1(lclillce o( leco�nIZlnJ.{ lind 7 III Atlunta lit the !lflUliUI STAR guests
Thulsduy IIIght of MI and
(uncI nl (I( hI" \\ Ife, 1\11 s Scnl bOlO, I C\\111 dlnJ.{ scholllslie IIchle\'emcnt luncheon
1\lIs Donuld MOl till
\\hmw bU11,11 "IU; In 1III1mcst CCI11-
l\Il Ilnd l\f1ltf"John n Andelsoll
elClY III SnvllnnHh un SeptcmbCl LUCKY SEVENS FOR 1960 school session nnd all boys who
hnd 118 thell suppel guests Sunduy
I111��lh SJl�I\llgS�C��I�OI 0 19 II 0111 Till III e seven yelll s old HI e IIlvlted to �:�!\t �t glel�t:��I:y hl�I�I�e d:��h��II(�J\tl lind !\lIS A G Rockel wCle HOLD FIRST MEETING t�"th:II�':.:b�\I�:tl:l�C�I�I:II��::.: 1\11 nnd !\lIS OtiS \Vutels nnd
lecent Vl!lltOIS of Iclutl\cS III Ne\\
The Lucky Sevens Club fOI the bird hOllse bUlldlll1l contests nlld
son lind 1\11 und MIS Plcston
ElIlIlgtQn, S C :','CIII 1060 GJ J.{ot _"de1way on other contexts, 8POItS events, films
TUllllH lind son
1\11 und MI s Algie AndCl son of Septembcl 2 wlih their first meet- nnd ,"lIny athOl ncUvlltes On MI nnd 1\118 C J Mill till hud
Rcglstel \Islted 1\11 und I\lIs C lf1g The Lucky Sevens Club IS thell second l1leetlllg dny the ns theu Sunduy guests
Elic Mal­
A Zl.lltClowCI 'J'l11ll!!duy OthC! (UI bo:','s o( Stnte!!bolo and BIII- membels enjoyed II hike to Lovcl's tln,l\lIs l"lunk CICgOl, Mrs Enu
I eluuvcs c.lllIlllg the week \\ el e loch County The club meets ev- Hill, whelo they hnd n tl ensul e Kllnbl ell or GI cut Fnills, S C,
MIS lIugh TUite of Augustn nnd ell' l\Iondny u(ternoon (rom 4'00 hunt,contests nnd n weillel lomst
MI Hnd MIS Wyley Rimes of Sll­
Ed!!el Zctilllowel llntll5 ,{a The club meets at the AllY boy who hs Illtclosted III vunnuh, nnd Dt HIIII MIS C El
l\fJ lind MIS Elllest WIIII.lms RCclclltlOn Center on Fall Rood JOllllllg the dub should come to Stllpleton
hnd ns guests Thulsdu!t, Mrs h- lind IS undel full time superviSIOn the FUll Houd Centc! on Monduy 1\11 nnd MIS Bobby Mlllilll
Vlll Wlllmllls of Stlltesbolo lind The club meets only during the nftmnooll at 4 00 o'clock wele dlllllel guests SundllY of 1\11
\VI�:�� L��IITII�:n R�II�I�O:I� V�lsltCd 1--------;._;__..-;0-;1",,__.-.. ; ;.__;;. iii
...._·liiliiliiliiliiliilii...
•
I elnt" C!oi III StulesbOl 0 Fluluy
1\11 lind 1\11 S CCCII Dnvls lint!
1\11 nnd 1\11 s L H Hugill \ ISlted
1\11 lind MIS Algie AndclHon lust
Sundny
1\11 nnd Mrs CeCil Duvis left
l\Iondny for Toledo, OhiO, whele
1\11 Du\ IS Will be emplo)'ed for a
lew weeks
LlIlfla Roynl spent Satul day
With Llndn Zettel ower
MI u'ld MIS GlPdy Jackson of
Millon spent Sundoy 8S guests of
Mrs J H Ginn
Mil! J H. GlIln vi"ited relatives
IJl Suvunnah dUlln. the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chll. Ry.ls and
children of Savannah and H. H.
Ryal. of Brooklet were Sunda,
dinner guuts of Mr. and Mr•.
Wm H. Zetterower.
Mrs Etta Fordham vl"ted reI·
atlves in :Aulusta Sunday.
M,. and Mrs. Dorman DeLoach
and children visited relatives in
Clnxton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton White had
as Sunday dinner guest.s Mr. and
M.. BUt Strickland. E. W. Par·
rish, Johnny White. Elder and
Mrs J M. Tidwell of Savannah,
Mr and Mrs. Kelly Williams, Mr.
and MOB. J. E. 8tolckland and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
Edmunds and Ion of Savannah,
Elder and Mrs W J. Paulette of
'Macon, Ml and Mrs E. W De­
Loach, MI and Mn Burnet Ford·
ham and family, Mr and Mrs. Ber­
me White... and children, Patty
White of Pooler, Mr. and Mr.. AI·
hson Deal and family of States.
bora, Bud Fordham and Palmer
White of Fort Jackson, S. C.
nlurada" Octoher 13. INO
NESMITH REUNION
The grandchildren and some of
the great-grandchildren of the
late Mr nnd 1\11s Servent Nesmith
had a get-together Sunday at
Black Creek Church Those from
here attending were Mrs Cohen
Lanier, �lIs Harold Smith, MI
and Mrs Donald Mortln And
daughter, Donna Sue, 1\h and
MIS Tecil Nesmith, MI and Mrs
Buie Nesmith nnd II W Ncsmlth
FO R SA LE-Seven Slightly used
monsters. Like new Guaran-
teed to scare Call De, Evil, at
Gcolglll Theater
zPrfdfs
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
Phone 4·2514
VISITORS AT MIDWAY
Among those thnt enjoyed the
delicious sea food dinner and vis­
iting llluces at Interest at Midway
Sunday wele I\h. and Mrs Ohar-
-----------------------
UNEEDA FRIEND
(Br Steve Willis, Mp.)1
We are more than wll­
Ing to grant you a I...
cost loan to t r-
over a period of .
gency. Our servlc. Is
fast, economical and
confidential. Consult
us today.
"I'll �uIt ......... I.... from
SOUTHERN DISCOUNTeo," ;�
1I{oJ:': 1---J:n;�;::�:I:i�·�1
?!tM(' PO. 4·5611 -I \1
7 NORTH Mf\IN ST STAHSB01l.0,GA
-
'u
Now...your Chevrolet dealer offers
one-stop shopping
foryour new�61 �ar!
Here's a better way to choose your new '61 car. Now your Chevrolet dealer otTers a range of models to suit almost any
taste or need-in a range of prices to suit any budget. It', the greatest show on worth! A full crew of low, low,pl'iced new
Chevy Corvairs, including four wonderful new wagons. New Chevy Biscaynes-otTering big-car comfort at small·ca;' lJl. cs.
Beautiful Bel Airs, elegant Impa!as, and the incomparable Corvette. Shown below are just 5 of the 30 diITcrcnt ....
models you �n pick from. Come on in and make your '61 car·shopping rounds the easy way-alllllldor one roof! ...._....IIQ
.......atI.. 1IIII...r be""" .t __ .......
NEW 'II CHEVY BISCAYNE �
�2u=� �����;:��e����:':�o��:�:.�e'I:��:��"der1:�:���'::lr�
many smaller cars that" you a lot "'1'
STATE MISSION PROGRAM
The G. A.'s of Harville Church
;;;�iii�����iiii�iiii�iiiiiiiii;;.;iiiiiiiiii��ii�iii�i presented the State MllISion Pro·ii
Il1'am
Tuesday evening at the
church, With the members of the
W. M. U present. Miss Delores
Williams led the devotional. After
the meeting, Mrs R. L. Roberts
served refrellhments.
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
The Denmark Sewing Club held
their regular meeting Wednes.
day afternoon at 2 80 at the home
of Mn. RUBse) DeLoach, With
Mrs E. L. McDonald as co-host­
eAS Mrs. McDonald gave the de.
votional, taken from the twenty.
fourth chapter 01 Palms. Mn.
Ulu. William. presldea over the
bUAlneAs meeting.
Plans were made to qullt the
quilt on Wednesday, October 19th
at the home of Mn. R. P. Miller,
when each member il requested to
come and brinK' a covered dish, al-
so needle and thimble. _
Games and contests were en·
joyed. Mrs. Burnel Fordham re­
ceived the door pl·ize. Mrs C. C.
DeLoach received a prize I'lr be­
ing one of the oldest members of
the club During the social hour,
dainty refreshments were scrved
The next meeting Will be held
at the home of Mrs Wilbul Ford­
ham with Mrs Astor Proctor as
co-hostess
New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
You've got (ire Impalas to pick from-models th .. t. put
tho accont on luxury whll� ofTurlllg ull of t.:hc\ y's new
Ideas about comfort and conveOlence-like h.lr�er duor
openmgs, higher seals, and alow-kuldlng (k'"t!p-\\�!I trUI.lt.
......................................................
...•........•....•.................••.......••....•...•••••••••••••••••................•.•.........•..........
Like all Corvaor cou""" and lIe<lan., thl. model cost. I,.. (or '61 y,,"
..tet morespunk,epaeeand savmgs-and now Corv81r haa wagOllA, tool
New '61 Chevrolet
BROOKWOOD 9·PASSENGER STATION WAGON NEW '61 CORVETTE
All 8lX Chevrolet wagons feature a CaVC-l!IZe cargo opening that's nearly New form and fineness for America's only true sports caT New '61
five feet across' . plus a new concealed compartment (lock is optional Corvette ofTers marc performance and more luxury equipment
at extra cost) for stowmg valuables. • than any car 10 Ita Cl1189 :
.
......................................••••••••••••.•.•...........••.•......•....•......•.......• �.....•........
See the greatest show on worth at your Chevrolet dealer's/
_. -
.
10 EAST MAIN STIIln
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
PHONI4-14U
led.
Mrs. JiuneJ Albert Bronnen Lone, :\lr3. Charles HolIs,', Mrs.
received high and 1\Irs, To�1 David Ward, :\11'5. Tom Preston,:�'��'�'. w!�� ���:.h'C;�lol)�:'. sO��t�� �1\�;I�:I1C��:lnl���;: J�':' :�r�a��'i�
Mrs. Rolph Turner, 1\Irs. Stanley
Scott, Mrs.-rr. R. WilliulllS, Jr.
- • •
• '-..0...;..;;.....;;;--'---------_..
und Mrs. Oe�rg� C,.liagin. AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB
DAMES CLUB RECEP:rION
I
MI's. Roy wtleon, Mrs. Paul Wisch. QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB Li��lelL 1��:��r�le�r w��� �;�� ic��
On wedneadny evenmg. Octo- kuempcr lind .1\11':' r;lt. Yeager. Ml'i§, John Wooley \'183 hosLess nton Franklin lost 'Phurt.da at. har
bel' 5. 1ll�l1Ibel's of the Daines Club to the members of her club and home. Roses und lilies we�e used
(If GeorglR Southern College wore JOLL.Y CLUB other guests lust 'I'huradny nttcr- to lee rat th h
e.ntertainod with a lovel� recep- The .lolly CI�b met with Mrs, noon I�t Her home 011 Groover )01r�. c�lin eStu�bso��ci\'cd n tra
�.lOn nt t�e.home or Mrs. RII'd Dan- Oal�es O. A�delt\On hut weunee- u sweet course. During the gerne rOI' hluh. Mrs.•Grady Bland WO�
iel. Assult!ng AS co-hostesses ror d,a), OctbO.CI 5t�, �t he rhome. Cocu-Colu and cundy W8S served. ush tl'IIY8 Ior cut and Mrs. J E.
the occasion were Mrs. Donald 1\1.1'3. A�llICiSOIl decorated her ho�e High wus won by Mrs. Wendell Bowen Ior low, wa"J rivenp,:la'S,
Hnckell: , �II's. Znch Henderson, With '?lnk gludioln. Cherry pte Rocket, low by MI·J. Minton Tlnk- bell. Others playln we�e Mrs� Ar­
Mrs, WlllulIlt Mcx ennev, M�·s. �o- sandwiches and l)llnc� was won bYeI', floating went to Mrs, "--ran' nold Hose, Mrs. �eVon Wubon
�ert Ovel"sU'ect and Mrs, FleldlllJ{ Mrn., ,Fred Blnnd which was no�e Gettis and cut to �Irs. SAm HAun. MI·s. EI'nest Connon, MI·s. La",�Uus"lell,
.
pApel. In u contest, Mrs. Bob �h- Othcr guests were Mrs. Ji. P. I'cnee Mallard and Mrs. Cohen
The tefi. tnblc \Vos cO\'cred With J.-cll was thc winner and her prize Jones, Jr., Mrs. I{el'mit Waters, AndcrlSon
o cut work ftnd lAce cloth alld cen- wus a memo pad. Mrs. Fred Dar- Mrs. �-:d\\'in Cook, Mrs. Thurman '. • •
tered with !ivc brn.nched cundcln- ley won � waste basket in ft' game Lanie,., Mrs. GVt'al'd Swarthou�., TUES. NICHT BRIDGE CLUB
braum holdlllg burll1� tapers nnd or throw,"g the mOlt cards In a �fI's...:mmitt Scott, Mrs'. Ivy Ml's. E. L. Barnell and Ml'S. C.
an arrangement of plIlk roses.
In-I baSk.et.
!\II's. Fred Bland was given Laird nnd !\II'S. Mark Toole. B. Mntthews entel·tained the Tues-
dividulli cakc.!!, cheese wafers, a wall planteI' ror guessing what
salted nuts, mints, corfee and the Jll'i1.c pllckoge contained. Mra. HIGH HOPES CLUB
day Bridge Club and others lallt
lHinch wCI'e served. L. K Pl'icc won II l'RlJsel'ole for On Friday, September :lOth,
.... I·idny afternoon in the ban1luet
Mrs. "'illilll11 Dewberry, club numing the m03t states in a state Mn. Leon Thompson entertained
room of Mrs. Bryant'" Kitchen.
president, gave a word or welcome, contest. The othel' guest.! wore t,hc High Hope Club .t het· home t;;����'m:n::je:t�:�s �:IIC�r:�:��
The l1l59·00 club history wos I'ead MI'S. W. T. Coleman, Mrs. B. W. on South Zetterowcr Ave. . decorated the room. Thel'c were
by Mu, Geol'ge Hoge!'s, club his- Cowart, 1\11'8. W. W. Jones, Mrs. The guests wel'e lIl!rvcd Postum twelve tables or players. A saladtol'i&n, Mrs. Zach Henderson then Allcn Lnnlcl' and 1\1r3. Log.n H•• Cream pie and coffee. During the coufl'le �'as sened. Club high wasmade introductions aHel' which A gonn. gnme, nuts and Coca-Cola were won 'by Mrs. Harry Smith and visl.delight.ful get-acquuint.ed hour
L B
served. Mrs. Jimmy Blitch rece.lv- tors high by Mrs. Mary Kate E".
folrow��1. I����ct�ve )��1I1' b�OkS E�,T,��1_�!�Sl\ro�!�G�nfer:!lned cd cor Ibobs for high "core. FOI' ans, oach receivinG' double decks;::\ tS.tt' u 'd Y t if \Sh I O�' her bridge club lust Tuesd.y Octo- low, Mrs. Si Waters won a jar of of curds. Hand lotion was giventt, , \'Ice JH'e�1 e�l 0 be c 1I • bel' fourth at hoI' home on North girt soap. A br.celet for cut was Mrs. Arthur Turner ror club lowNew �11:!nC5 ..r, �,cn� l'si\�l'e College stn!ct. Pineapple delight given Mrs. Paul Akinl. OtherR and to Mrs. Pat Brannen for 10"'Mrs. W, mill Ita c c. I 1':1.
r playinK wel'e I\Irs. Roger Holland, for viaitors.Darrel Lynch, Mr8. Joe Wilber, lemon snUJ1S and cor ee was lerv- Jr., Mrs. Gene Rachels, Mrs. Mrs. Alfrad Dorm.n received
Brooks Waters, Mrs. Bob Brooks a roll bnsket rol' cut.
und 1\1I's, Joe P. Johnston.
DON'T PASS UP THIS BARGAn. IN
Bonny Maid
Inlaid Linoleum Tile
STITCH 'N CHATTER CLUB
The members or the Stitch nnd
Chatter Club met 11I8t Tuesday
wit.h Mrs. John St.rickland at her
home on Grady street, Lovely nl'­
tangcments or lavender dahl ins
and lavender zinnias with bowls
, of yellow roses decorated the
home. Mrs. Stl'icklnnd !wrved ham
biscuit, potu to chip!!, cookies nnd
corfee.
.
The guests were Mrs, Jones
The nntlonul field secretary or
the Cottevc Club Section. the Am- MISS THEO PORTER
erlcnn Home Economics Associa- Mi88 Theo Porter, 56, died early
lion Miss Betty Ruth Joyce, will Jast Thursday in the Bulloch
be u't the C. S. C. campus on Octo- County Hospital after a long Ill­
bel' 14 lind ) G. Miss Joyce has ness. Miss Porter lived with her' BIRTH OF Ir DAUGHTER
been invited by Miss Gayle Vel- sister, Mrs. John Olliff in the Oll- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Houston, Jr., Lire is not merely
being alive,
Dink und I''lisa Roble Langham, to community all of her llfe. of Sylvester, Ga., announce the but being
well.-Mal"Ual.
at te officers oC the College Burvlvora are one slstel', Mrs.
birth of a daughter, September h I I
H:':e Economics Glubs' of Geor- John Olliff of Statesboro, 17th. She h08 been named Leigh FO!o:li�e�::-�i�:onn:�� �)�a�:�11-
giu to make the keynote nddreas
Funeral services were held last Ann I-Iousto�. MI'8 '. Houston was teet! to scare. Call Dr. Evil, lit
at � banquet meeting or the col. f'l'iday afternoon at 3 :00 o'clock formerly MIS!! Jackie zeuercwer
lege clubs on October 14th at Mrs. fr.om the Union Methodist Chu�('hO_f_S;;;ta;;;t;;;e.;;;b;;;o;;;ro;;. G;;;C;;;o,;;;.g;;;la-T;;;h;;;.;;;at;;;e;;;r.;;;.;;_;;;. ......;;.-;;-;;-�Br)'lm't Kitchen. �Ith n�v. Dtavid Blalock officlat- ,_
Jte�istr/ltion hus been mode by mg,.assusted .by Rev. F. J. Jordan.
eoll�K'c club KI'OUlJlI tr'om Geol'gin �ur181 wns ",1 the ehurch ceme­
Slutc Collt!gu 1"'01' W�men, Wes· erl.:nith_TiIlman MOI.tuary was in
�:��n;I, ����h �eeo:;���, r.����� chal'ge of arrangements.
Georgin, University of Georgia,
HI'elUtl! Callce-e, West Georgia,
Aim. hum Dllldwin College and
AI'mstJ'onJ,:' to uttend the two day
wurkshop in the I'tlcently com­
plcted home economics facilities
In the HeI·ty Building.
Allpl'oximntely fifty college
club membel's with the leaders or
thtlir resllective club gl'oups will
"tudy the usc und organization of
club I"'ogl'nms, yeul' books, and
sCI'OII books, ideas fOI' scholarships,
eXtlcuth'e council uud state con­
vention, lind the promotion of
skits and vilrious club projects
while on the GSC compus. The
advisors of the GeOl'gin Southern
Home Economics Club ore Miss
Betty LUlie and Miss Lucille Go�
lightly.
.
G. S. C. Host For
Fall Workshop
CIRCLE "to MEET OCT. nth
The Lndics' Circle of the Primi­
tive Auptitlt Ohurch will hold their
I'eguhll' monthly meeting Monday,
Oct. 17 lit 3 ;:W fl. m. in the church
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Obituaries
JOHN HENDRIX
John Hendrix, 44, died early
last Sunday morning at his nsi­
dence neal' Portal, after a' short
illness. _
-
Funeral services for Mr. Hen.
dl'ix were held last Tuesday morn­
Ing at II :00 o'clock from the
PI••••nt 11111 Methodl,t Ohureh.
wit.h Rev. Frank Terry and Elder
J. Waltel' Hendricks conducting
the service. Burial was in the
church cemetery.
Mr. Hendrix is survived by two
sititerM, MI'II. T. J, Boyles of Sa­
vannRh, and Mrs. J. B. Durden o.
Metter; one brother. Andrew
Hendrix of Portal. and several
nieces and nephews.
Mr. Hendrix was born in the
Portal community of Bulloch
County und had lived here all of
his lire. He was the son of the
Inte Jasper and Dela Ethridge
Hendrix,
Smith-Ti1lm�n Mortuary was in
chnrge of al'rangements.
!\II'. nnd Mrs. James Willie
Woodcock nnd dllughter, Jennifer
Lynn, or Chicago, III., spont a
week with hiM IlllrentH, Mr. and
MI'H, Leo Woodcock nnd ramily of'
Stntf!!lbUl'o. On theil' return home
they stopped a few days with Mrs, MRS ARTHUR RIGGSWoodcock's .b,·oth.r. Mr. nna M.... •
m E(�1I,��. ���.e�I��,�.t�":.�·M". CI••k POND WILL BE FISHEDDeLoach 141)Cnt severo I days in
Atlnnta last week.
WED NMrs. Willi" Cbbb, Ml's. Bl'UCO E 5 DAYOlliff. Mrs. J. B. Averitt and M....
,
_Hul'l'y Cone spent lost Monday in
Sa\!onnoh.
I ha!�''''·e���nc:I��llleA�ft��t�f����� October 19th,her &istel' Mrs. l\largaret Brannen
I
in Burlington, N. O.
MI'. and 1\Irs, Chol'lie Joe Matt-
h.ws attended the NllUon.1 Tol.· LOCATED ON CYPREII LAKE ROADphone COI1\'enlion in Ohicago last
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii�aiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiui·ceik·iiiiiiii�ii.iii���8�M�ILEIIOUTHU.'.301
Triple Sealed • Vinyl
Waxed Finish
For Wood or Concrete
Floors
SPECIAL-PER TILE
14c
WE ALSO STOCK ROBBINS-MMSTRONG-KEN.TILE­
VINYL-VINYL ASBESTOs-AiPHALT-RUBBER
E. A. SMITH .RAIN CO.
EAST VINE ST.-PO 4.3511-STATESBORO
ONE HOUR FREE
PARKING FOR
�
CUSTOMERS
'Our new parkin, lot i. located. ri.ht at our hack ....r. O. S••,h
Walnut St ...:rtl between Wei' Main and. W•• l VI". Str..t.. All
Minkovit. cUltomera can park for one hour whll.......In. at
our .tore. Will be paved and I.acel lined off loon.
NOW OPEN
BRAGG'I
REBUILT .ATTERY
SERVICE
5 OAK STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
annex. Subscrihe to The Bulloch �ime,
------------- - ------------
E"T���:�:U�h�O���dTOo�Et�!
I
BULLOCH TIMES
Senior Statesboro Woman's Club Thur.da,. October 13. 1980
will meet Friday, the 14th, at 10
R, m. at the Recreation Ccnter. All "
members are urged to be present Mrs, Mul'Y Story,
Mr3. W. F....
to make pluna for the Harvest McDougald and Miss Lco1,la New�
Fair to be held there un October ton attended the Walker,Prescutt
18th.
.
wedding in Barnesville h,st SUII�
d·Y.
HOIPlTAL - CANCER - INSURANCE
(Non .. CancaUabl. )
BE SURE YOU HAVE THE BEST-READ YOUR POLICY
CALL
CECIL E. KENNEDY, IR.
Phone PO 4-1234
Rapralentin.
AMERICAN FAMILY LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Richard B. Gordon. Ph. B. D. O.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Formerly of Madison, Wisconsin
Announces· the Opening of Office
For General Practice
By Appointment Onl,
POplar 4·9025 - 4-9253
Re.idence 4-3110
Parlewood Cour..
State.baro, Geor,i.
FREE VACATION - EAIY TO WIN
OCTOBER III TO APRIL Jot
.t th.
TIDEI HOTEL APARTMENTS
SAVANNAH BEACH, GA.
Indudin.
A. complatel, 'urni.had efficienc, .partment. air·conditioned-
�:::Ca::;e=�-;.�.�!li�a��'!,i::::;P:ol�i!i'.:hi::�dPir.�
in. 'u ..--C ...hbl ...-Pole., a••kell. Nah-E ..erythi... furni.h­
.4 an4 .b.olut.l, Iree, e.ch 4., you CIItch a fi.h wei,hin .. 3 lb••
or more. Vou p.,. onl, '5.00 each d., you f.iI to c.tch ,our
Ii.h or ,30.00 p.r w••k. Phone 323 or writ. for r•••r••• lom.
.
THE TIDES - SAVANNAH BEACH. GA.
"IT'I A GOLD STRIKE"
$500 FREE!
IN GIFT CERTIFICA'JES
DRAWINGI:
SATURDAY. OCT. 11th-a:. P. M.
$75.00 In· Mdse. Certificates
SATURDAY, OCT. ZIIId - a:. P. M.
$75.00 In Mdse. Certificates
SATURDAY, OCT. 21th - 8:30 P. M.
$298 Mink Stole and
$50 Bicycle or Toys
i--------------------------
$SO.OO BONUS MERCHANDIIE CERTIFICATE
IF YOU USE THIS REGISTRATION SLIp· T I
I
__ _ .. _ _. __ _ .. _ __
.. __ . __ .. _ __._
I
Adult. Onl, (16 ,e.n .a. 014er) I
I
I Addre•• --
... --.-.--------... �-----.-.-- .. --.---.----.--.--.---
.. -.- .. -.-- ... -.-.-------.- .. ---- ... --. ,
, Phone ._. __ . ._ _. __ .. H •••• __ ··.---- •• - •• --.-- •• ----.----.----••••--- ••
'
I (EXTRA US MERCHANDISE BONUS IF WINNER IS PRESENT)
I
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - �
TREMENDOUS STORE·WIDE
IH
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY
(49'ER "GOLD STRIKE" No. I)
38 INSTANT ELECTRIC
BREWMAITERI
eachMc
LIMIT I
A�.'u.1 '2." ... Iue. Fine ceramic 4-cuJl
Brewm••t.r. BoU•••ter in 2" minut••.
Houl••arc.. THIRD FLOOR.
. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY
(49'ER "GOLD STRIKE" No.3)
72 PAIRS CIRLS' FULL FASHION II."
STRETCH TIGHTI
each t9c
LIMIT I
Chil • ....... fiul_•• fin. q..alil, li.ht••
C.l retl, Wac"...,el a.. lod•• Ir••n.
51 4 to 14. THIRD FLOOR.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY
(4"ER "GOLD STRIKE" No.4)
110 ONLY, 1110" FAMOUS BRAND.
USUAL ,I."
MUSUNSHEETI
$1••
UMITI
5U.ht in•••l.r. .f f...... ..r.... pm••
c.... t...tcll at lk. Limit 4. DOMES.
TICS. THIRD FLOOR.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY
(4"ER "GOLD STRIKE" No.5)
300 PAIRS MEN'S FIRST QUALITY
- 100% NYLON
ITRETCH IOCKI
3 pr•• 9Ic
LIMIT 3 PAIRS
C••par•• t .'c. New 'an .t,le•. Color in
color aa4 rai••• patt.rn wrap.. MEN'S
DEPT. STREET FLOOR.
-._-_.....
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY
(4"ER "GOLD STRIKE" No.')
21 DOZ. LADIES' ELASTIC LEG S••
COTTON PANTIEI
pr.38c
LIMIT 2 PAIRS
Fin. flU.Ut� c.........u•• "rief. ia .hit.
onl,. 51... I t. I. Bu".t D.pt. STREET
FLOOR.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY
(4,'ER "GOLD STRIKE" No. 7)
IS DOZ. FAMOUS NAN NOBLE el.25
NYLON BRIEFS
2 pr� $1.49
LIMIT 4 PAIRS
Or 7.c ..c ... Lac. trimlned and tailored
• t�I•• I••hit••••••••U. hlue. Si:r:e 5 to 8.
LI•••rl.. SECOND FLOOlI.
1
LIMIT Z\
Lac. trl.. , .�I.. tm.t I. .1... 32 t. 40.
WWt.. .-I.k. c.......... U•••rl.. SEC.
OND FLOOR. '
(4,'ER "GOLD STRIKE" No. 10)
SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY
.
I� PAJRS. LADIES' CORDUROY
INEAKERS
.-
$1.49
LIMIT 1 PAIR
Comp.re at .Z L.4en Irean or hl.cle.
Limit I ••Ir. 51 to 10.STREET FL.
(•• ·ER "GOLD STRIKE" No, 11)
SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY
Z40 ONLY FAMOUS YOUTHFORM
NYLON
ILIPS
$2.48
(4"EII "CdLD STRIKE" No. 12)
SATURDAY. AND MONDAY ONLY
IS DOZEN. LADIES' Sic PRINTED
"ANKIU
3,.or 9Ic
LIMIT 3
Or 3k .ach. C.lorful ...i.n., impart."
,.10.1... STIIEET FLOOR.
(4,'ER "G«;ILD STRIKE" No. 13)
SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY
72 ONLY, LADIES' BULKY ORLON
SWEATERI
$3.41
Co....n .t '1.1•. Ce...u.a•• t�I•• a.4 f ...
.orit. f.1I c.lor•• 51... 32 to 40. B .."••t
Sp.rt•••ar. STREET FLOOR.
(4,'ER "GOLD STRIKE" No. 14)
SATURDAY AND MONDAY· ONLY
10 DOZ. BOYS' FLEECE LINED SWEAT
SHIRTI
7tc
LIMIT 2
Com..r••t "1.41. Gr., or whit•. Si••• 8
to 18. MEZZANINE.
(4"ER ''COLD STRIKE" No. IS)
SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY
21 DOZ. GIRLS' ELASTIC LEG COTTON
BRIEFS
3 pr.tlc .
LIMIT 3
Or 37c • pair. Fin. COlllbe. cotton. Whit.
ani,. 5i••• 4 to 14. Cirl.' W••r. THIRD
FLOOR.
SUPER 49'ER "GOLD STRIKE"
SPECIAL
SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY
24 ONLY MEN'S FAMOUS TIMEX
WRIST WATCHES
$9.98
@
In thl! ori.in.l .:•••• with the ori.inal .eU.
in. price 0' '15.00 on each. Full factor,
....ra.tee. Men'. D.pt. STREET FLOOR
Look For Our Exciting Four Page Circular In Your Mail Box··· Shop Early
_Bil_.m��_�B;""
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB and received the attendance gift.
The door prize was won by Mrs.
Gordon Anderson. A suprtee pae­
kage went to 1\Irs. Wilton Rush­
ing. Durtng the socinl hour Mrs,
Hubert Waters nnd Mrs, Johnnie
Bowen served nssorted cooktea
with �oc!l.Collt.
FOR SALEl-Seven slightly used
rncnatera. Like new. -Guamu-
I
teed to scure. Cull Dr, Evil,' ut
Georgia Theater,
lB.
Bowen, presided, presided over
HOLDS MONTHLY MEETING �:..b�,!:�sC���t;f !::c::�et���t
The Home Demonstration Club wiht the club. Her demonstration
meeting was held Tuesday after- was how to refinish a stool and
noon at the club house. Eighteen showing samples of scenery that
club ludiea were present. was very pretty for picture fram-
The meeting was opened by the ing.
_.
group singing eeveml sungs. A Mrs, Johnnie Dow on gave her
devotional wee given by Mrs. project derncustruticn nt thia
Johnnie Bowen. She 0150 g.ve a meeting.
reading entitled "Two Kinds of The New Castle Club was glad
Persons." The prayer was given to have the largest attendance
by Mrs. Hubert Watel·S. 1\11'8. G, ut the Oounty Council 1l\(!eUng
-- -----------
ca••••Il.d A4••rtl.......te IS .0.....r I... , 71c p.r 1•••rUo"••••r IS .orde, :s c••t. per .ord. 801.
f.c. or Die"., ••• taka 40.".e ch.r... C.,h ••c...t ....re cu.t....r h•• I.....r .cco••t.
FOR RENT-Four roomR and ers earn '60 weekly' part time-
bath. Hot watel', natural gas, $100 and up full time. See C. H.
he.ters rurniahedi two extrances. Howard, Box 162, Springfield,
110 Enst Grady St., phone 4. Ga., or wl'ite Rawleigh'8, Dellt.
2492. 34tfc GAI-1080·1. Memphis. T.nn.
3taGp
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Smartne815 II never s)monomous
with vulprlty .nd Improprieties.
on nnd Jns. H, Stricklund.
1"01' Wcdnesdny-c-Edwnrd "".
Knig'ht, HcJlI'Y Kungeter, Lnmm
Smith, Robert Zettct'ower, Nnth
G. HoJlcmnn, A. 1\1, Gulledge, Wal·
ton Nessmith, W. A, Anderson, J.
C. Deumurk. J, G. 1I111't, Emory S .
Lune, Huamith Marah, Mrs. Paul
Edenfield, D
..
1\1. Thompson, J.
M.IBelcher, Mrs. D. D. Lester, JulianB. Hodges, ,J. P. Thcmpeon, S. B.wutcrs, Vil'rril K. Donaldson, Hob­son DuRoRIJ, Bennie E. Deal, J. R.
I
Akins, W. M, Adams, Iverson An·1durson, L. L. Smith, J. Colon Akins
II and W, W. Bl'llnnen.
I
CARD OF THANKS
I
We ul'e sincerely grate,rul to
the doctors and nurses at the Bul­
loch County Hospitnl and to the
friends and nehlhbors for. their
��nrhek\�� �ftao:: 1���S�t;:. :t�!;
Th.o Porter. Our appreci.tion
cnnnot be adequately exprel!l8ed.
Mr. nnd Ml's. John H. Olliff,
Legal Notices
The Bible Oapti.t Church will be ob.ervin, homecomin. and. the
third anniversar, of it. pro..,nt p •• tor this comin, Sund." October
16th. An old fa.hioR�d ba.het dinner will be .erved on thc church
,roun4. at 1 :30 p. m. At 3100 p. m" thl!re will be a dedlc.tion .er­
.. ice. for the new addition to 'he Sund"y School buildin,. Thi.
new .tructure i. 38 ft. b, SO ft .. of Mock and bricle con.truction.
Thi. make. Ih. en lire .ducetioa.1 buildinl 36 ft. b, 98 ft. R••• W.
F. Tomplein., the p••tor, a.tend. a w.rm welcome to the pubUc to
attend th.te ..... ice-•• NOTICE
Geol'giu, Bulloch County.
StOI N s I Jurors Are Drawn tlnTD.w�i';d�� '::�� "O':c�rB:. �!:I son ew mack of said county Rnd atateF 0 t be T �rv�Smi�fs�;:ti�� 'D� fB�IJ:t�e:l��IRS. HARLEY WARNOCK or cor erm with the will anncx.d on the ·c,.
The following jurors have been
tate of M. M. Rigdon, late of Bald
?th·. Rnd Mrs. J. I. Newman dl'lIwlt to serve t thc October
eounty deceased, this III to cite all
spent the weel. end at Ida Cason
and 8ingular the creditors and next
Gordens, Pine Mountain.
Term, 1 DOO, of the Bulloch Supe� :{ ��ne O�!:����r Mt'e��gd:OG&: �r
. Mr. and M1'8. Dean Anderson, rior Court., the sume to convene the Court of Ordinary of said
Jr. of Valdosta were week end Monday morning, October 24, county and show caUse if any they
guests or 1\11'. and Mrs. Dan Lee. 1900, at 10:00 o'clock. can, why letters of .dmlnlitra-
Miss Miriam Cribb" of Atlanta Grand JUl'ors-J. B. Hodgea,
tion de bonis non with the will .n·
visited hcr parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson, Sam Neville, Ed· �:ide���ti�ldD.nt:ig��ng��dte�e:iiGordon Cribbs over the week end. win D. Bonks, Gerald Brown, C. B. Womack on the estate of M.
Mr. and MI'8. A. D. Sowell of J. Murtin, M. C. Meeks, Lestel' M. Rigdon.
Macon wel'e hel'e during the week. Blund, JCSS€! N. Akins, Hudllon E. Witnells my official sign.ture
Elder and Mrs. Derman New. Allen, T. W. Rowse, J, Shields this October 9, 1060.
mAn and. BOOla Newm.n of Au· Kennn, Charlie A. Simmonll, Rob- 4t9Sc R. p, Mikell, Ordinary
gusto wel'e visitors hel'e for sev� crt T, Cox, H. Erastus Akinll, T.
el'81 days. E� Daves, W. B. Bowen, Robert F. NOTICE
MI'. and Mrs. Buck Br.nnen and DonAldson, Hoke S. Brunllon, M. Georgln, Bulloeh Oounty.
young daughter BeUnda villited p, Martin, Jr., W. J. Akcl'man, D. T\:'IIG�V�::iIl�t :!:fn�i�e:���erMrs. Shell Brannen Saturday nd H. Smith, J. W. Ande1'8on, W. K. form applied to me for Perman­
Sunday. Joncs, Huel Clifton Rnd Miss ent Letters of Administration on
Mr. and l\hs. Lewis Richardson Maude White. the estllte of Dun Butler, lato of
of Savannah were Sunday gueAls Tl'nvel'8e J)lrors Gordon Beas sold County, this is to cite all and
of Mr. and 1\11'8. B. E. Sherrod. ley, Albert L. Sh;man, O. C: singular the credltol's and next of
Mr. and Mr3. C. M. WUliains, Bnnks, Misll Alma Hoppel', MillS kin of DRn Dutler, deceaRed, to
Miss Sandra Williamll, Mrs. Donald Melrose Kennedy, C. W. Zetterow-
be and appear at my office with­
Brown, Lynn, Faye, Brenda and er, Lewis Deal, Lester E. Bran- �hO�ec:!:e� i;Il�::'�h�� !::: :h�
Becky Brown W(.mt up to Sw.ins· nen, Jr., Albert S. Deal, Day E. permanent admlnbltrnlion should
bora Sunday to- meet Dale. the Boyd, Clarence M. Graham, Ben not be granted to W. G. Neville
new gr.ndson of Mr. and Mrs. G. Buie, J. W. Sanders, R. B. on the Dan Butler estate.
Williams .nd the newly .dopted White, Rupert Parrish, A. L. R,.gWn.ittnueres••. tmhY, �atnhdd ••YndOfofoncctlaol.80n of Mr. and Mn. Bill Glenn. Bl'oWII, W. A. HagRn, S. J. Roach, II ..
In Athenll thlll week taking a Frnnklln Zet\erower, J. T. Stew. ���8!960. R. P. Mikell, Ordlna;yshort courlle In tax asseasing are 81't, L. G. Perkins, ,Herman Nes­
Gc,·old Brown and Hor.�e Knight. smith. H. J. B.r�y. A. L. Del Pon· Kldnev Dan.... II_I.
Edwin Akins has returned to te, J. W. Rpberts, D. Percy Aver-' ..
--
the home of hill parents, Mr.•nd itt, K. 1. Smith, Charlea Mallard, Cetlln. ... n'.�lI. "urnln.. fr...
Mrs. Lehm.n Akin, after doing Roy LeVauKhn Akins, George H. C::!.oh� �a••,tt.flwo.wr·nll·n'••0·,I,nu·no.�hll tour In the Army. Edwin has Miller. 'Dclmas Rushing. W. W. 01· .M
b tatl d t F t M V IIrf, Miller Thomplon, D. P. Wa-
tl••al k'•••, .I••r.....-
..D••••r
f::".:me �r:e. a
or yets,. a. tel's, P.ul D •• Akins, T. L. Moore, �=·:����:T :....::-.:�::!�·�I::h
Hoke Rayes has returned frolll !r., Joe InlHm,. W. Hamp Young. kW.e,••it" 8UK£TS. V..r SOc
the Bulloch Count, ·Hoapltal after ·olood,
John W. Davll. Jr., J. O. Ita Ie t • I I 4 DAYS
underaolng IUrsery. H.rdy,
John R. Hunnicutt, Lalll�r .. cno: ,.i::•.r-a.�.:�t·F,••klin.. • ,
Robert Swint of Atlanta .pent 1T�r.�p�n�.�II;,J�.�W�.�M�.�e�k.�,�G�.�B�.�B�O�W�-�La�n.�Ro�.�.I�I�O'�.�.�C�.�.i;;;;;__..�::::::::::�:�:=::=�=:::��Sunday with hiA parenta. Mr. and Ii
Mrs. W. D. Swint.
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then
eal) our experiencld repairman FOR RENT-One concrete block
•rOnrc.procmop.,t �elrvlcWI.�kinM".IAnppt.It., building with conerete float',• �. B 80.80 ft. on North.lde Drh·e.
Statesboro, phone PO 4-2215S6t1C �t���. to �hi .!o:�a:l:bl� g��!b��
""- • 16. Call W. H. Smith. Sr., Phone
SURVEVOR-Rob.rt L. Screwi. PO 4·9700. • S4tfe
Re��!.������!ni:.vF�r�O�M��t FOR RENT-Large two bed,·oo";
lurve)·Ol'B. 12tfc ap.rtment, down stairs; OIAO
• two bedroom apartment, upstalirs,
NOTICE-Positively no
hunung'i
re-decorated, Inman St.; nice
fishing, tre�pa8llng in Rny form two bedroom house, separatewithout permissions from me.?n living and dining rooml, kltch.
()�r h,�d located In the .48th �IS- en, bath, laundry room. Availabletrlct. G.eorgia Hagin, 1\lIs. Geolge I now; six room house, PI'octor St. FOR SALE-Gator rye seed forC. Hagm, Harry Prosser. 4t36p
I
CaU 4.2446. SOtfc
grazing. John Cromley, Bl'ook-
let. Ga. Phonc VI 2·4128. 3t36c
WE �f�Cl.t��tAND FOR RENT-Small apartn,;;'t FOR SALE-600 bu,h.1 of W,·cn,
See-- completely furnished, suitabl� Abruni Rye seed. Contnct Alton
Fore�Uanda Realty Co., Renlt.or:! for couple, privat-e entrance. alao I
Brannen, Rt. 6, PO 4-9372. 35tfc
30 SIS�::�s:!;oP�:-8730 bedrooms with bath and aeml.pri- FOn SALE-Oliver Service Cen-
FOR QUICK' SALE vnte. 306 North Main Street, PO tel' Garago:!: equipment. Locnted
____-= 4·2989. Slife .t 9 Oak St. 25tfc
WANTED-Commission solesmun
to sell fa8t mo\ing product in
your immediate area.. Earnings
unlimited. MURt h.ve laIc modcl
car ond ho\'e phone. Devote full
time. For appointment, phone
ADanls 6-S283, Savannoh. altfc
-----------
CELEBRATION DAYS
The "Rush" Starts Thursday Oct•.13th Be On_'Line' At·9 ·o'clock
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY
(4"ER "GOLD STRIKE" N•. 2)
300 PAIRS FIRST QUALITY 7••
NYLON HOSE
pr.38c
LIMIT 2 PAIRS
5i••• au t. 11, curre.t f.U In-
F'�l.RM F••. H•• ier, D.pt. STREET
SATURDAY AND MONDAY. ONLY
"GOLD ITRIKE"
THE GREATEST STRIKE OF ALL TIMES
(4"ER ''COLD STRIKE" No.')
.
10 Onl,1 72.10 3·110. RAYON 6: ORLON
BLANKET
$3••
LIMIT 2
R... ...... •....e, • i.. ..tln hi..."".. •
calor. t. ch.o•• f..o... D......tici. THIRD
FLOOR.
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
INDEPENDENT TIMBER
CRUISER
J. 'til. Tinker, Statesboro, Go.
30 Siebald St.
PO 4·3730 Duy-4·2266 Night
3Stfe
WE BIlY AND SELL USED
TIRES. New tirell for s.le. Re·
capping service for .U ttres.
Flanden Tire Serv.ice, North,ide
Drive We.t, Stataaboro. G•• 28tfe
WANTED-General of rice worker
with typing and technical abil­
ity fOI' local employer. Perma­
nent positiog. Good salal'Y. Con­
tact Georgia State Employment
Service. 34 North Main St
Statesbol'o, Ga. 2t26�
WANTED-Three mcn nnd thl'ee
w�men to represent us in the
e\'enlngs between the hours of 6
to 9. $160·,200 w.ekly. Cull Mr.
J,..w. PO 4·2700. 2t36c
BE ASSUIlED OF MONEY for
Chl'lstml1S shoPllinJ,!'. Part time
work. No expCl'ience neces!uu'Y.
'Write to Mrs. Rountrec, Box 22,
Wadley. Ga. - 2l3Gc
------------
FOR SALE-USED TIRER. All
IIz.s. Incl.dl"g 600.16. Hodg.,
Pure 011 S."loe Station, 121 N
"'.In St. Itf.
FOR SALE-High qu.lity ,·c·
cleaned Bahia grass seed. Am in
pOtillion to accept your purchase
order. Also Wrens Abl'uzzie rye.
.'red.Blltch. Rt. 4. St.te'bo.... PO
4·9366. 4t35e
,WANTED
FOR RENT FOR SALELOTS-ACREAGE
FOR RENT-Practically new. two
bedroom house, central heat,
carport, neol' school. Phone 4-
3844. Jt36p
FOR RENT-New two bedroum,
1969 IOx50 trailer with swim-
r.:�;;sC��ill:=it:w�ni���� orO�I;
trailer in Parkwood Courts Mo­
tel. three mile. louth. U. 8. 801,
Statesboro. Phone PO 4·9026.
36tfc
FOR SALE-Lot 105 foot front-
nge, 185 feet dcl!'p, locnted at
Brannen Rub-division. two miles
eOl1t, .fUl1t ofr U. S. 80. Phone PO
'1-2219, Stnlesbor.o. �3tfe
FOR SALE-Good furm ncnl' Pu-
loskl, Gu" kno",n 8S the Isom
E. WilHon place. If intereated
contact M ..8. W. Loui. ElII.,
.Statesboro, phone PO 4-8'&4 or
4·S671. tfcBI
NANTED-Fo, beo\ pm.. o.
pUlpwood and tlmbe., call B,I.
rani. No. 6181 0. wril4l Ber....
Count, Pulpwood V..... Jl'reo ma••
cement .ad markltlD" HmC••
11&1.FOR RENT-Four new air cl)n·
(UtJoned, he.ted office", ground WANTED-At once, man 01' FOR SALE-L..... P••t.. SI...-
��cly ·a\ \te,,:�s!r��i�h�U:�iic!�' 'aa'!i:i;: .tpr�1trelra fi!!,iliBMuli�!� 60e per tlo••a at ec-.'••,.••
County Bank. A� S. Dodd, Jr., County or Statesbol'o. Consumei'll 5.... S.,Ita.... SL Stat ..Phone PO 4·2471. SUc Write UR for produets. M.ny deal.,· ••• '0.
P••T.A. TO MEET OCT. 12
Stilson P.T.A. will be an evening
meeting .nd will b. beld In the
lunch room of the IChool, October
12 at 7:30 p. n,.
FULL TIME AT FELLOWSHIP
Early in the Sprlna. the mem­
bers of the Fellowllhlp Primitive
Baptist Church voted to ,go Cull
time beginning In September. So
pl.ns went full steam ahe.d for
the building of a pa,torlum. Thc
attractive brick �veneer building
W.II completed laat week. Satur·
day, Eld",. and Ml'II. W. A. Crump·
ton, Ray and Sherry Orumpton,
moved into their new home.
COUNTRY
FRESH •••
HUBERT W.S.C.S. MEETING
Mn. Harley Warnock w.s hos­
tesa for the.Oelober meeting of
Hub.rt M.thodlst W.S.C.S. at her
home Thursday evening. Mrs. P.
S. Rlebardoon pre••nted the pro·
gram ULiving Echou.'" Mrs. M. P.
Marttn, ·Jr. preAldent, presided
over the bUllne81 &euion.
Mn. Warnock ""ed refresh­
mente durin. the social hour. Mrs.
Gerald Brown was • visitor. The
November meeting wlJl be with
Mrs. Don.ld Brown.
NEW HOPE W.S.C.S. OBSERVE
WJ:EK OF .•RAYER OCT. sth
M.mb.n of the N.... Hope W.8.
O.B. ob..rv.d the Week of Prayer
at an .U day meeting Wednesday,
Oetober Ith .t the home of Mrs.
Tommy Morris.
lin. Bill P.rrish of Brooklet
presented the W.ek of Prayer pro­
gram to th. group. It waa • very
Intereatln� .nd Inlplrlng proCram.
At the .nd of the prOR".m • Week
of Prayer offering was liven by
each m.mlta••
S•••nt.en I.dle. .ttended. A
covered dlah luncheon w.. Hrved
at the noon hour.
At '••r
'.,.r't.
Gr.c.rs'
;.
SOUTHEAST BULLOCH H. S.
P.·T.A. TO MEET OCTOBER I.
The recular m••tinlr of the
South...t Bulloch High Bchool P.­
T.A. will be held In the achool li­
brary on Wednelday, October 19
.t 8 :SO o'clock.
The program theme for the
month il "Strengthening the Home
l'lhrough Bdtdr Citlzen8hip." The
proaram committee for October is
F. C. ROllo,r, Mrs. Ray Trapnell •
Mn. Eddie Lanier and Mrs. Gor­
don Anderlon.
All piltron. are urged to attend
thl, m.etlng.
DAIRIES. INC.
,�.
Beautifully proportioned to the
CLASSIC
FO�D
.
LOOK
NOTICE
Brtnr Patch Meat Plant, Stilson.
will open October 16. 4t8Sp
The chief trouble about the hu-
----�----­
man race is human beings.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thurad"" October 13, 1180
Road the Classified Ad,
BROWN SUED.
and
KID OOMBINATION
$7.95
Designed
With Youth
In Mind
BLACK LEATHER
$7.95
W& TIlT TO IlIAItE A LlFE·LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Henry's
SHOP HINRY'S 'IRST
An honor to be prGQd of, thi- il chi
I med.1 pmaued by the iown.lional
11IIhioa luchorlty, Ccnug ..r L'Alca
Mod. Ie.lian., co Ihe 1961 Ford fa.
IlInclioo.1 uprcllion 01 tlMlk ....,.
BEAUTI FU LLY BU I LT
TO TAKE CARE OF ITSELF
You are lookins I' the m:nd·setdng c.r of our times,
the '61 ford ..•• car whose clean and classic profile
is WlIDIrched by any. other in ,he world. Just one
&lanee a' ,he BiS Circle laillighlS and sculptured ,ear
dodr, one look at 'he crisp. fresh froOl..nd d.. illn and
you'lI know 'he '61 Ford is ,he classic ..yle of the
Nineteen Sixties.
Here is a Ford that is noc only new in looks and
ride and comfort, but new in its entire concept. The
'61 Ford i, actually buil' '0 ,ake care: of i,selfllr lubri­
cates irs chassis ... cleans its own oil ... adiusts its
own brakes .•. protects its own body.
Indeed. here is • car ,ha, will save you valuable
time and money by doing aw.y with many stops for
service. _ ......,��.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY
(4.·ER "GOLD STRIKE" No. I)
FAMOUS BOYS' 13" OZ. TO $3.50
WRANGLER
DUNGAREES
$2.49
LIMIT 2 PAIRS
N... , and U.ht blue denim•• i••• 4 to 16
:7z:.e'i::;�. D�p:.UmME�i"��:N��ir. to a
HU,·' IIOW THE ... rolD TAUS CAI& Of ITIIU ••• 'fill !!III ... CAl
DlALU·WAI&AN1ID ... 11_ .n.a 01 0111 ft1U. YUI
LubrJcMe. Ittell. Yolt'lI norm.u, '0 to milt nllt .nd corrOlion, hen co pl·
�.ooo mUa without. chaui. lubrication. ..nidn, bod, ,.nelI beneath tbe dOOl•.
�f:.nbc!�JI ���'n��£of!;,� ·T.ke. Can 0' It. 0.. "alth. New
'ull.flow oil fiher. Diamond �Rnab...,. needs ....
Guard. h. 0 Pard mae. ".,.n...,. 11M "1 Potdl ate buill 10
8c1. ate double p�.nd aluminiacd IMft tbrei �ndpal.oaIt: iant quality,
-norm.lI, .iIIl thlU dmn .. Ion, pamt chalabmty. IDOIt rwliabAe �.
IS ordinar, muftlHl. rion. E.,....I.,. their coepAece can6.
Adjulll h. Own IIt.kel. New Truck
ckncc thlt thil hu beta ICCOmpJilhed,
She brakes .djust Ibcmlclnl ."to.
Pard Dnlcn led the indUlUJ: in extend·
mlli(.lIy, :n�-:�;:;,'!=:"::!:
��:;!�b:!J,I;!rI?::ea�;p�!nW:: ���� ••rrant,.1 Jour Pord
61 FORD
OZBURN·SORRIER FORD. INC.
STATU.ORO, GEORGIA
FOR SALE-Seven slightly used 0" (ormerly owned by Will Nel-
t�e�o�:te��re�ik�nl�e��. ���I:a:� COr��ke:a�� ��c t;oeU[hnby l!nd����
Georgia Theater. I��(r�:�'t� l��\':I�dn�� �)�bf!:���'�
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT I), o�vned by Zcb Lnnier- nnd EI'I�.in
I
Lanier.
To the VoteJ'�e City of Also, �hnt cel'l�in tot or.parcel
Statesboro:
of land situate, lYing R�d being in
J hereby announce my cnndi-
the 1200th G. M. D!strlct of Bul­
dacy for the orrice of Councilman lo.ch County, Geol'gul and in the
for the City of Statesboro, which Crty
of Statesboro and frontmg
election will be held on December cast on
South Moin Street 8 dis-
2, 1960. The place 1 am seeking
tance of 116 feet end running
is the place now held by J. M. Foy, �Rck we�tward, between parallel
Sr.
lines ft distance of 1571,.i feet and
There hns been no councilmnn bour,.!d north by
lunda formerly
elected for the past fourteen yeRn
owned by Mr's, J .. A, McDougald;
that Ih'es west of South Main St. cUMt. by Soulh Marn Street; south
and west of North Main St. and by Gl'Udy
Street and wcst by lands
1 think that city officill18 should fonnerly o"'ne� by the. D. D. Ar­
be more evenly divided over the
den Estate. snHI lot being known
area to be served, 1 live on South
as tho home plnce of the hlte At'-
College St,
thur Howard, deceased.
ha�n�i:t!b�es:r::tl;na��re�rnt�!t
This 3'i{� ��y�fitc?l�tO��I'i��:y60.
Respectfully submitted, Bulloch County, Ga.
3atfa H. C. Lnnicr. Fred T. L'lOier Ilnd Robert S
, l.aniel', uttol'neys for petitioners
Leqal Notices 6taSo
NOTICE OF ELECTION OF
OGEECHEE RIVER SOIL CON·
SERVATION DISTRICT
SUPERVISORS ,
Date October 21, 1980.
To All Qualified Voters:
All lands within the boundnrles
of Bulloch County of the Ogecchee
River Soil Conservutioll Distl'ict,
described us follows:
Notice is hereby giv('n that on
the 21st tluy of OCLobe,', 1060, be­
tween the hours of {) :00 a, m. lind
4 :00 p. m., un election will be held
lor the election of' one supel'vlsor
from Bullnch County for tho 0-
geechee HiveI' Soil Consel'votion
IlistricL
Voting plilce will be open in
the court housc in Stlltesbol'o, Gil.
Persons qUlllified to vote in 1\
genernl election under the Con­
stitution of thc Slnte of Geo,,!;in
nrc elhrible to vole in lhe clection
of su pcrvisors,
Only those persons residing
within tho Ogccchee HiveI' Soil
COllscl'vlltion District will be eligi­
ble to vote in the election of su­
IJCr'visol's,
\ October 14th, 1960, iii the cloli­
ing dllte lhe Stllte Soil COIHICI'vn­
tion Committee will IIcccpt nom­
il1l1tiolls (01' olindilliltos 'fOt' the
election. Nomilllltions must be in
the office of the Secr'etnry uf
the Stntu Committee (ndel,'css be-I
�'�\��h, nut Inlel' thull Octubel' 16.!
The signnture of 26 lJulllified
voters is required to 1I0rninute It
IcundidHte.Stule Soil ConservlltionCommittee
By: L. Reelie Dunson, Executive
ISecl'etnry,Extension Buildin.: Annex,
At�:�:d �hi�g�18'th dny of sep-!
tember, 1960, 2t3bc
NOTICE BY EXECUTORS TO IDEBTORS AND CREDITORSToB�';: HI:e���:e;�dde�:���:i� of
You are hereby notified to I'en·
cler account to the undersigned
of your demands uglllmit the es­
t.te o( the above named deceased,
and all parties owing any money
to the Raid elltate, will you pleaso
make payment promtl), to the un­
dersigned.
T. H, Ramsoy and
W. H. lIamMey,
Executors ofE����. H. Ra\11sey's
I..lnton G. Lanier,
Attor'ncy for said Estnte. 4t35c
County, Georgia, and described us
follows:
(I) Tract containing' 102 acres
morc or less, bounded nort h by
Fedurnl Highway No. 80; cast by
lund of Alvin Spheights nnd Leh­
men McElveen; south by lunda of
W. L. Hendrix Estate: west by
lundH of W. I.... Hendrix Eatnte
nnd by lunda of' Willie W, Strick­
lund:
(2) Tract contninlnjr 73 ncres,
more or less, and bounded: nor-th
by lands of W. L, McElveen; ellst
by land of Willie Strickland; south
by Federal HillhwllY No, 80, nnd
west by lunda of George W. Mil­
ner;
(3) Also nil that cerlllin lract
01' pUl'cel of lund situate, lying nnd
being in the 16231'(.1 G, M. Dis­
trict of Bulloch County, Geol'gia,
nnd in the town of Brooklet, con­
taining five (6) acres, morc or
lesH. lind bounded as follows:
Northeast by Fedel'nl Paved High­
way No. 80: Koutheast by landa
that fOI'mel'ly belonged to C. R.
and Felix Parrish i southweMt by
whHt waK formerly the old right
o( way of Savannah and States­
boro Hallway Company, nnd north-
�ei�tn��g I�:d�h:°.r. Ar: {V:��ne:��
Esulte.
to secul'c a note of even date
thel'owlth tor U7,007.2S, nil .,
shown by a Recurlty deed record­
ed in the office of clerk of supe­
rior court oC Bulloch Oounty,
Georgia, in deed book 234, page
(4) share! of bank stock issued
by Baxley State Uank to T. W.
Jernigan R14 ndministrator of the
estate of H. L_ Chambers, deceas­
ed, said bank stock being CCl'Ufi­
cate No. 119 dated August 20,
1900 and. being or the pur value
of "J 00,00 per share.
This 31'd day of October, ]960.
T. W, Jernignn, Administrator
of the Eatnte of 11. L. Chambers,
deceased.
Lanier " Lanier,
Attorneys for the Estate.
to the Sea Island Bonk of States­
boro, G�Orgill, dated February 2,
1060. and recorded In Book 240,
pnge 477, of the Bulloch County
Recorda, and assigned to Julian
Aycock on July 2, 1060, there wtlt
be sold on the (Int Tuesday in
November, 1,960, within the legal
hours of sale, before the fourt
house door, at public outcry to the
highest bidder, for cash, the land
conveyed In said Security Deed
described as follows:
A II that certain tract 01' parcel
of land situate, lying and being
in the 1200th G. M. Diatrtet ot
Bulloch County, Geors+a. and In
the section known as Whitesville,
and fl'ontinK' north on Tramp Lane
a width 01' distance of 60 feet, and
running back between parallel
lines a distance of 00 feet, and
bounded as follow.ll: North by
��ad�POfLaCnhe�rJ!�U� C��e ei:!al�� BULLOCH TIMES
Company; west by lands of Joe
Littles Estate, and being designat­
ed as Lot No. 7 of n subdivision
plat recorded in Plat Book 1, Pnge amended, nnd the expenses
of this
19��I�u�l�h �rlub�y l�l{(I�I'��;. the �:;��de�nt�� �1'�\�:!I��t18�id �:i;
purpose of enforcing payment ';If conv.eylng titft;' In (ee �imple us BU­
the indebtedness secured by said
IthOl'lzed
in SOld
se.curlty
Deed.
Securlty Deed the whole of which This 4th day
of October, 1960.
Is now due, 'including principal ,Julinn Aycock
and interest computed to the date Allen and Edenfield. .
of sale. nnd attorney's Ices as pro- Attorneys At Law.
vidp.d by Code Section 20-506 as Statcsboro, Georgia.
4t37c
NOTICE OF SALE
. 4t370
Phon. PO 4-UII-Day or Nllht
Stat••boro, Ga.
Gcorgi", Bulloch County.
Whore8H, hel'etofor'c, on Mnrch
J 0, J 959, Josh Kennedy did exe­
cute to W, L. McElveen, a celtaln
sccul'ity deed to tho following
lundH: '
All those two ctrtain tracts or
pur'cel of Innd, lying and being in
the <17th G, M, DiMtrlct of Bulloch
408.
Whereas, eetd note has become
�lilp��f��lIJ �hetou�nJ:::.st :�deY:!�
that the entire note, p�clpal and
interest, become due at onee:
Now, therefore, according to
lhe ol'i!:,inal terms of said sccurlty
deed and the law. in such CRAes
mude and provided, the under­
signed will expose for Bale to the
highest and beet bidder for- cash
the above described land, alter
proper advertisement, on the fint
Tuesday in November, between
I he leleal hours of sale before the
court house door In Statesboro,
Bulloch County, Georste. The pro­
ceeds fl'om saiel sale will be ulled,
first to the payment of said note.
���rcti�:lbo:�����sff :��, d�fl���!d
to suid JOl!:h Kenncdy.
This October a, 1960.
W. L. McElveen
Linton G, Luniel',
Attorncy at Law.
Thur.d.,.. October 13. 1�80
NOTICE
Bulloch Court of Ordinary.
Mrs. Recle'- S. White, having
made aPl,lication (or twelve
mouths SUppOI't out of the estate
of Wiseman E, White, and ap.
I)raisers duly appointed to set
apart the IIOme havinR' filed their
returns, all persons concerned are
htll'eby I'cquu'ed to show cause be­
fore the Court of Ordinary of lIaid
county on the first Monday in No­
vember, 1960, why Maid applica­
tion should not be granted.
This 1st day of October, 1060.
R. P. Mikell, Ordinary
Geo. l\f. Johnston, Attorney.
4t370
WANTED·'
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
.AMBULANCE SERVICE4t37c
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF
BANK STOCK
Georgia, Bulloch County:
By virtue of on order of the
Or'dinary o( sold State and Coun­
ty, there will be sold at public out­
cry, on the firHt Tuesday in No­
vember', 1060, at the court house
door In Statesboro, Bulloch Coun­
ty, Georgia, between the legal
hourK of Bale, to the highest and
best bidder for cash, the following
descr'ihed bank stock, to·wit: Four
CLEAN - COTTON
RAGS
Barnes Funeral HomeBulloch Times
NOTICE OF SALE
Geor'giu, Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers
of sale and conveyances contain­
ed under that certain Security
J)eed given by Marjorie MertleI'
SEIBALD STREET
..TATESBORO
CITATION
Georgia, Bulloch Count)·:
This iM to notify all pel'.on�
concernftd that Lola Mae Howurd
Bazemore and Jerry Wilson How­
ard aK executOl'1I of the estate of
Arthur HOWIlI'd, deceused, has
�!�evde �!t�..c"e th�l f?f����!07n!d�
belonging to Hald estate, for the
purpOMC of distl'lbulion Ilnd the
pnyment of debts a'hi that I will
pass upon suid appliciltion in my
office in Statesboro, GeOl'brill, ut
the November term, J 960, of my
Court:
Description of property to be
lold: Thllt certain farm in the 48th
G. M. DisLrjct of Bulloch County,
Georgia, conslstinl o( 172 acreft,
more 01' less, and bounded north
by lands of Joe Hart; east by
lands or Charlie Zetterowel':
eouth by InndA of Charlie Zelle.
rower and lands of Bruce Groover
and west by lands of Joe Hart and
lands now or formerly owned by
"T. I. Lord.
Also, that certain farm in the
1647th G. M. DI.trlct of Bullooh
County, Geor&,ia, consisting of 122
acres, more or leu, and bounded
north by lands formerly owned by
J. C. Alford and Illnde now or for­
merly owned by R, L. Waters;
east by IJlnds of R. L. Waters and,
lands now or formerly owned by
Strouo; south by lands of Rufus
Brannen and Innds now or (ormer•.
Iy owned by Strono; and west by
lands of' Rufus Brannen, lands of,
Eli Kennedy and lands formerly
owned by J. 0, Alford.
Also, that certain tract 01' par­
cel of land situate, lying and be­
log in the 1784th G. M. District
of Candler County, Georgia, can·
talning 100 aCTeS, more or leIS,
and bounded nOl'th by lands now
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP­
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
.
W. L BROWN
301 TRAILIER PARK
STATESBORO. GA.
PHONE PO 4-N7'
THRIFTY - TENDER
AnMOUR'S STAR
NO BONE - NO WASTE
CANNED
ARMOUR'S STAR
T·BONE
SIRLOIN
CLOVERBLOOM
COnAGE
,CHEESE
POUND JAR
FOAMINO ACTION
TEXIZE
BLEACH
Box
Economut-Pl'iccs good thl'ough October 15
POUND 2ge
C Chuck Roast LB.
CREAMY
SNOWDRIfT
ARMOUR'S
CLOVERBLOOM·
BunER.
69c·
C
Lb.
ARMOUR'S STAR - HICKORY SMOKED
SHANK HALF
POUND
FRANKS
FRESH
FULL POUND
PORK STEAK � Ib.4ge
Guess the weight of this bologna - The closest guess to
,
I
the actual
IOe
BALLARD-PILLSBURY
BISCUITS
LARGE PKG.
3 CANS 25C
3-LB.CAN COLLINS'
age
MINUTE eaeh4geDEVILED CRAIS. • • • •
INSTANT
POTATO,ES
pkg.1ge
DULANY
. TUR"IP. GREENS
10·0Z. PKG.
• ·1ge
LIQUID DETERGENT LOE. 22-0Z. BTL.
• • • • • •
TEXIZE
DU�Y
BMY'U�AS
1000Z. PKG.
2ge
BALLARD
FLOUR 5 Lb.
3ge • • • • • • • • •STOKELY'S SWISS MISS-APPLE-CHIRRY-PEACH
FRUIT PIES. • 3 for $1.00...• • •
FANCY 4.LB. B�G
391:DELICIOUS APPLES • • • • •
LOCAL GEORGIA RED 3·LBS.
YAMS 2ge
..
Bmokle!' -News
II1IS, JOHN A. ROBERTSON
I. Ill.
Mr. and Mn. Joe Ingram and
Mr. and Mn. John C. Cromley
spent Sunday, Mond.y and Tues·
day at JekYll Island and attended
the State Kiwanis Convention
Rev. W. E. Chapple and E. L.
Wynn attended the convention on
Monday.
M.... W. H. Upchurch wa. the
r..ent pe.t at the homo of Mr. Smith.
a.d Mn. Roy WortblniWn In At- IIr. and lin. Fred Lee of Jacll-
la.ta. .onnlle, Fla. w_ _Ir end
Mrs. C. S. €romley has return. guelts of reJat1YH her
••
ed trom a .Ix·weekl visit with re- Mn. Fred Bradford .lllted
laU"e3 in Atlanta and Pinehurst, friends In AU.nta for a few day.
Mr. and atn. Harold Smith and la.t week.
cbtlldren, Harold and Sylvia of Rev
•. and Mr•. C. E. Ca.. ld)' ot
Chapel HiH N. C. were week end
Cave Sprln.. "Islted Mr. nad Mrs,
, S. R. Kennedy I••t week.
guestR of Mr. and�Hampl Jerome J:one8, a Itudent .tMiddle Georgia College, Cochran
was the week end pelt of 'hie
1 parents, Mr. and Mre. W. K.
Jones.
Ml's. J. L. l\1inl�k and Mn. Ro­
bert MiniCk spent Friday in Sa­
vllnnah,
Mrs, Gene Southerland and 1Il­
tie son, Ronnie of Jackson, Tenn.
nrc �perHiing thiJ week with hel'
pUl'ent..�, M,', und M,'s. Floyd A­
kin�.
Syh'estol' Punish whi ",us ill fOl'
some time in II SlH'unnnh Hospital
'is spending se\'el'Ul weeks with
his sister in MiulIli. ...
1'hc guests of Elder and Mrs.
Geol ge Daniel lust Sunday wure
1.11-. !lnd MI's. Hany F":\,uns, I\lrs.
Vunn Bennett, Mrs. Griffin Sur­
rency, Mrs. Ethel Aspil1wull, Mrs.
Lois Bennntt, I\II'S, N. p, Vandi­
ver, Miss Delindo Evans, Ben F,
Miller nnd Lee Miller, nil of Scro­
ven, ,Go..
MI', nnd !'I·lrs. Derward Smith
or Millcdge\'iI1c lind Mrs. J, T.
Cnin of BiI'min,;holl1, Aha. spent
Sunday with MI'S, J, C. Proctor-
Ius.
.
,
T, A, Dominy iM very III in Tnl­
mndge Memorial Hospitul, Augus­
ta, MI·s. Dominy is in Augustu
with him,
Mrs. F. W. Hughes is doing
nubltitute teaching this woek Ilt
tho Statesboro High School.
Juckie Proctor, 0 sludent Rt
Emory Dental College, wos the
week end guest of his parents,
Mr, nnll Mrs, John C. Proctor,
Mr, and Mrs. Otis Bensley and
children of Savannah were guests
Sunday of Mr, and I\II·S. Harvey
Densley.
1\11'. and Mrs. W. Lee Mc}t�lveen
spent Sunday In Aug-mltll with 01'.
IIl1d M,'S. IInlph G. EIII, and ohlld·
reno
Mr. and Mrs. Pratt Wells Silent
Sunday in Screven Oounty and
attended "homecoming" ot Buck
Creek Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Flake opent
last week end with relatives in
Savannah.
GUeats of Mr, and Mrs. \V. Lee
McElveen the week end of Octa-
I �:�2�:�E���::n M��dan�h���e'�V�f
: Waycross, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
McElveen and children of Scre­
ven, Mr. and Mra. Lee McElveen.
Jr" and children of Savannah and
Mr .and Mrs. Virgil McElveen and
children.
"n. Rlohard IYIIII.mo and eon
Otelde spent- Saturday In Savan­
nah at Oglel.horpe Hospital with
�
her mother, lin. Seckinger, who
BUY AT YOUR OWN. PRICE
ENTERTAINS CLUB
PING
3ge S'T�ICan. 51
-------------------------------------------------
KEicHUP 2 For 59; �
PICNICS
3 Lb. Can
'$1.79
COME SEE THE LARGEST. BOLOGNA EVER IN STATESBORO.
weight will receive an Armour fully cooked ham absolutely free.
AUCTION
ON PROPERTY ON
WEpNESDAY.OCT.19
10:00 A. M.
Property of Jo.h K.nnedy, Brookl.t, Georlla
1··73 ACRE FARM
,.
.
1··102 ACRE FARM
1··HOUSE WITH
.
5
ACRES OF LAND
TO BE PUT UP SEPARATELY AND THEN TOGETHER
Any and all I..... will b. paid with proc..... from .al••
A clear tltl. will be turnl.hod to purcha••r.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION SEE,
Forestlands Realty Co.
REALTORS
30 .......Id St.-Stat••boro-PO 4-3730
Or Mr. �lilld., 4-3434 - - - ....; Or Mr. nnkor, 4-228S
From SCREVEN COUNTY
They Come To
BOWEN FURNIJUR·E CO.
For quality Furniture That Is Comfortably Smart!
Tables by
MERSMAN
Lamps by
FORB.IS
Sofa· & Chair by�
DALLAS
-,
Wing Chair. by
GILL,IAM
CARPET-
Mohawk' "CORLANE"
( Name of the owners of thl. home,
on request)
.r
BOWEN' FURNITURE' CO.
1& SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
tained the memben of the Canaa.
ta club at her home Tuesday night.
Church treasurer'. clinic, C. R.
Everitt of the Porlal and Union
Church", Church Clerk oUnlo,
A. L. Lynn of the Emmet Grove
and Harville Ohurchesj nomlnat.
lng committoe clinic, Wesley Ar­
nold; Church Ushers clinic, Earl
Wellborn of Macedonia Church.
Lord's Supper clinic, Lewis Taylor,
Pine Grove; Recruitment clinic,
Mittrey Taylor of Calvary Church,
Ohm'oh Gounell clinic, Ken,t L.
Gillenwnter, Brooklet; Plower cli­
nic, Mr's. Hamp Smith, Brooklet.
BULLOCH TIMESPortal News
Mr. and Mnt. Quinton Ivey of
Atlanta were recent guests of Mr.
nnd MH. George Pnrker.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allen Bowen
and family of Atlanta were week
end IUcsls of his mother, Mrs, A,
J. Bowen,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bnmnen
and children were recent gucsts of
her brother, 0, U, Williul11K of' Au­
gustn.
l\fl'S, Helen Finch nnd Miss Suc
Anl'on we,'e Slipper guests of her
mother, Mnl. Curl'ie Clifton of
Millen on SlIturduy nil{ht.
Mrs. MuUie Webb of Stntesbol'o
is spcntliul& t.he woek with IWI' sis­
ler, Mrs, A, ,I. Bowon.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Franklin Lee entertained
with a lovely party at her home
with a olvely party at her home
Saturday Itfternoon to celebrate
tho fifth birthday of her twin
daughters, Karen and Sharen.
Outdoor games were played by the
children. The bh'lhday cakes and
other parly refreshments were
served b)' Mrs, Lee and Halloween
Iuvol's delighted the Iitlle lot:!,
MRB. DOVIE HENDRIX
Thomson, ....ra, Dorothy Beale.
Mae Heule and Jack Suddath of
Uvalda, Mr. and Mn. II. WIIllaIM
and tamlly of Swaln.boro and oth­
era.
WINNERS IN SECTIONAL
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
Herbert Auron, of Statesboro,
nnrl his purtner, Rober'l Hogan ot
Luke Willes, Fill" won the men's
Imir event lit the Sectional Bridge
TOUl'nument, hold at Tallahauee,
Fin" conducted by the American
Contl'llct Brid.:o League,
Mr, AUl'on and his teRm mates,
whieh cOllllisterl of Mrs, Lillian
Etheredgo of Augusta, Mrs. Leda
Bl'ushbl'own of Sllrosota, Fla., and
Robert Grootsingcl' of Denver.
Colo" won the team of four event
Ilt the Aiken, S. C., Sectional
TOllI'nnment the previous week-
end.
..
Mr. AUl'oll lind Mrs. Etheredge
WOIl lhe lIlustel'point monthly
event nt the A ugustn Duplicate
Oontract Brirlee Club the. previous
Monday ni"ht, The following
TueMclny ni.:ht 1\11'. Aaron and Mrs'.
Ethllredgu won �he weekly game
which waM fIlllstel'JlOint night lor
tho month Ilt the Augusta Wom-
nn's 'Club,
'
S.E.B. H. s. P.·T.A. TO MEET
The P,T.A. of Southenst Bul­
loch High School will meet in the
uHernoon, October 11), III 3:::10
p, 111, Tho theme of lhe pl'ogrum
will be "Strengthening the Home
TllI'ough Bettel' Citizonship," Mrs,
F', C. Hoziel' is chni1'lnun of tho
Octoher Pl'ogl'nm Committee lind
Mrs. CIIl'I Bl'lIgg is chnirnuln of
the h('8)Jitnlit), committee, The
presidenL, Mrs, HI'ooks Lnnier,
will conduct lhl! business meet­
inK·
COBB CIRCLE MEETS
The Odohel' me tin[t' of the
Vil'ginin Cobb Cil'cle of the First
Bllptist Chul'ch WIHI held 1\Iondny
nighl nt the homo of !\II'S, JOh;l
Fonl i\lu�'s. The Circle chuil'mnn,
'It's. Hl!uben Bulchol' ('Onduclutl
the business mceting, The In'ol;l'llll1
chllil'mull, 1\11'S, Floyd Akins, pl'e­
!l:ented the IU'Og'l'1\111, At the (l1080
Mrs. Mnyes I!t!I'\'ed dnillty I'(!fl'csh­
mel1ts.
HOMECOMING OCTOBER 91h
The Ilnnuul honu'comillg of the
Portlll MelhodiHt Church wus held
Sundny, Oclobel' 9th. Out of lown
visitOl'S utldll1linll' WCI'U: M,', und
BIRTH.DAY PARTY �'�:�ge ?a;ld \�7il'S. \�::::lI�f D�:��lst�l;
A happy occusion of Sunday, ,Swninsbol'o, 1\'11-, nnd Mrs, Cundler
��::�CI��c }�;::n! I��:�!���n.t������ :���:,��:I�J:E�: ��"':�:�:�;' ::�:
birthday of �..Il'S, J. 0, Akins, Hul'vcy Wellg nnd duughlel', An­
Among those pl'csent were 1\11'. geln of Su\'al1lluh, 1\11', und Mrs.
nnd Mrg. Pt!1'ry Akins und fUl1lily, Ben Gl'iller or t:uyton, Mrs, Joyce
MI', nnd !\I,·s. Coley Anderson nlld Hownrd und childrcll of Au�u�tn,
fnl1lily, Mr. lind MI'3. Winton Ln- MI', nnd I\h� .• Iueobs of WU),CI'ORS,
nier, Mr, Rnd Mrs. Ot-ha Akins Mr. and MI's. Woyne FUl'mel' of Ad.erU •• I. the Bulloch Tl•••
nnd fUIll i I y 1\ nd 1\1 r. n nd M 1'8, N cas I
!__iii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiraWilliulU!I und family. At tho lIoolll�
hour Il lovely birthday dinner was
served.
WARNOCK CIRCLE TO MEET
The membcr's of the Menelu
WlIll10ck Ch'cle of the li'irsL BlIll­
tist Chul'ch will meet next !\I on­
!lny n(LcnlOon. the 17th, ut tho
home or l\"'�, 1-11\11111 Smith, The
Ill'ogl'U III , "The l"'lcs�ln�(l of ,God's
Son," will bo lIl'I'tlnged by 1\II'S,
linn), l\IcCOl'micl"
GARDEN CLUB MEETING
Tho October meeting of the
GUI'llcn Club wus held Wednesdny
uflcl'l1oen lit the home of 1\11'8, C,
S .. Iones, with I\l1-a, H. H, Rynls
lind l\II'!'!. 1i'l'ed AmMonl co�hos-
tosses. The guest speaker wus I\'ir's, HOLD "FAMILY NIGHT"
1", C. Pnr'ker, Jr. of Stlltesbol'o, The members of the Primitive
who J..:'llve 1\ most inleresting und BUJltist Chu1'ch hud a "family
inspiring tnlk on "Achievinj! Benu- night" slipper in the social hall o'f
ty Inside the Home." Followin� lho cl�urch Inst ThurSday night.
the i:Jminess meeting. conducted
by the l,l'esident, Mrs. Fred BI'nd- FOR SALE-Seven slightly' used
fo,'d, the hostesses served lovely' monsters. Like new. Guaran�
refreshments. teed to scnre. Coil Dr. Evil, at
Georgin Thcntcl·.
WEARE
NOW BUYING �ECANS
I
WE ,PAY HIGHEST PRICES
Warehou•• On Ea.t Vln. ,Str..t
ONE NIGHT CLINIC
G I�T YOUR FARM LOANSLust Fddny night an Associn­
tionlll one-night dinic for all of­
ficel's of the Ogeechee River BIlI)­
tist Associntion was held Ilt the
.Fil·st Baptist Ohurch here. The
Icndel's of the different dh'lsions
of the work ,",el'e'
Dencon's clinic,' George Mikeil,
w. C� AKINS & SON
30 EAST MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4.3311
Bulloch County'. Olde.t Pecan Dealer
WM. J. NEVILLE
Local R.pr.....'.'I••
In commerce, 3S in art, it is rare indeed that a
creation emerges 80 inspired in concept and 80 naw­
less in execution that it is destined, from the very
beginning, for certain greatness.
And yet, it seems not 100 soon to say that the
Cadillac enr of 1961 will take ils place among the
most memorable of the peak achievements of the
,
automotive craft,
Its clean, classic form inlroduces a new look for
the world's motor cars to emulate, Thero's a new
proportion of glass to steel ... a new "onencss" of
contour and ahapo ... an entirely new relationship
of interior to silhouette.
Inside, the story is equally remarkable. Here is
new roominess in every dimension, Hcad room, seat
height" and entrance room, for example, have been
notobly increased with impressive resulls in greater
comfort and luxury.
And as its beauty is ... 80 its performance does
-incredibly nimble and quick ... smooth and Roat­
. ing ... quiet and obedient in operation.
Cadillac's new engine is the very essence of con­
trolled power ... steering is feathel" light and Sl1ro
... and its new ride Beelns to make the roadway -
vanish ooneath the wheels.
This is one car you must Bee and drive for YOIlf-
.
self. The facls arc simply 100 numerous and too ex·
citing to accept second hand.
It's the 1961 Cadillac-and we know you'll agree
that greatncss is written all over it.
VISIT YOUR LOCAl-AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
Woodcock Mot�r Co., line.
1.08 Savannah Av•• - Phone PO 4-3Z�' - �ate.� Ga•
Two Bulloch
Girls Prize
Winners
Football
Around
The Center
Register News
JlB8 !WIlli BlOOI
Mr and Mn Bid Walker Ylolt­
ed relati.e. In Aiken 8 C I..t
BULLOCH TIMESlin AMn Andenon and Milo Sallia Blna attaDdod the B..II..h
Co..nt,. P T.A Coun.1I at tile Por
tal Blah "hool on Saturday
Friend. 0' Ab Lanier .. ill ro
,..,t to learn that he Is a patient
In tile Veteran. Ho.pllel In Dub
lin Ga
Milo Ma.,. Helen Sims of Wash
Ington D C vlolted MIl. L. J
Hollowa, and other relatives a
few da,. Jut-week
�r and Mrs Gordon Donald
80n of Vidalia visited Mr and Mrs
Charles Andenon on Thurslay
Bill Holloway was a bualnesa
visitor in Charleston S C on
Tuesday
Ellis Cartee or Southern Tech
of Atlanta and Miss Annette
Cartee of Savannah apent the week
with the r parents Mr and Mrs
C [ Oartee and tamily
Week end cucsts of W B 80\\
en and family vere l\t s Nancy
DeLoach nd M 98 Morga ret De
Loach DC Atlanta M and Mrlt
Fritz Shaw of Marietta On and
Mrs Tom Watson of Decatur Ga
REGIITER W M U MEETS
The '\\ M V 0' the Relllster
Baptl.t Churth met at the home
of Mrs Emory Brannen on Mon
day anernoon October ard for
their "aular loalal buslneRs meet
Inr
Tho Iev otlonal was given by
Mrs Hilton Banks after which.
sho t busl usa meeting was held
At tI Q close of the meeting a so
clal hour was e joyed by the
ga:oup and del cia us refreshments
were serve I by the hostess
(By Tommy M.""ln)
MIGHTY MITES
TUESDAY OCT 4
Blue. 12-Creen. 0
The Blues paced by B II Hook
and Grcll S kea outclassed the
Greens n a defensive battlc to
v n the game 12 to 0 Hook scored
Lhe f st to chdo n for the Blues
on a 20 yard sweep play around
end S kes added the other score
shortly tI ereafter on a 16 yard
pailS Ilay fran Hook The extra
po nt after each touchdow n wae
no good
Jim Tillman Joh ny Zellel ower
and l' Ben Deal led the Green s
at.tack to etay al ve in this hard
fought ,arne
_
TINY MITES
WEDNESDAY OCT S
Recreation Meet
At Jekyll Island
Se oral hundre I Georg n Rec
reatlon Executives and Leaders
\\ III assemble at Jekyll Island thl.
week end lor the r 15th Annual
Recreatlcn Conference Founded
In 1945 the Georgia Recreation
Society is composed of Recreation
Superintendents Irom n ore than
60 Georg a e t ea nnd to" n along
with othe york 1'1 nnd leaders
n pr ate 'ugunc ea d ind stria I
REGISTER PTA MEETS
The October meeting of the
Register PTA was held in the
school auditorium on Thursday
night October 6th
The fourth grade under the I
rection of Mrs Helen Adnms p e
sented an nterest ng p ogran 0
safety
The p ea de t Mrs James Hoo I
pres led 0 0 a sho t bustnesa
meet ng I plana were made for
n Halloween Ca v I to be hell
In the school gymnasium on Octo
bet- 28th boglnnl g at 7 30 P m
The hostess served dCllc oue e
Cold. a-c ....n. 0
Sports At The
Recreation
Center
SECOND
JhiVDSIBY
SALE
060
2599
STARTS
THURSDAY
OCTOBER 13th
INDS
WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER 19th
One ent ..e week 0' woad.rful .pec ala taken from our relular alack to .ave ,.ou real mone, clur
in, our Anni••r••r, C.I.llr.tlon Ch.ck .h.m o.er and then h..d on down 10 Till • and ,e' ,our
.hare of our Annl••r ••r, .a.ln••
(Continued f am P ,ge 1)
tem and the new se erllge systen
"hich has been put In at a cost
of some million and a qunrter dol fiI
lars In n Id tlo bonds t.otallng
t a hundred thousand dollars have
been paid
LADIES NEW FALL
SUITS
SAVE 25%
5 ae. 3 to GK and 7 to 14
En. re .tock • ncluded
SPECIAL GROUP LADIES
DRUS BLOUSES
PRICE
51••• 7 to 15 and 10 to 24',-On an ou.....d
I•• coll.ctl•• 51.e. 30 to 44
LADIES ALL NYLON
BRIE' PANTIES
LADIES
MILLINERY
AT 10 SO P M
ALL SEATS-7Sc
PI.I. or F••c, Your ch.olc. trem our ontire new FaU Steele
2 Pre For 1.49 25% OFF
Pond To Be Fished
SPECIAL GROUP
LADIES FUR BLEND-lOG,? FUI L
FASHIONED
SWEATERS
Only 6.99
SPECIAL GROUP
LADIES NEW FALL
DRESSES
THE F.SH POND KNOWN AS THE 25% OFF
CARL TILLMAN OLD POND Then
are '1098 Value.
WILL BE FISHED
SPECIAL GROUP
BOVS' SLACKS
CHILDREN S NEW FALL
conON DRESSES
Idaal for Ore.. or School
25%SAVEWednesday-Thursday-Friday Only 2.49 PreTINY MITES
SATURDAY OCT 88
IT'S YOUR GAIN WHEN YOU
SELL AT PARKER'S
5 se. 6 to 12
�------------------'----�------------------.-------­
Thel" plu. other unad."rt ••d .pec al. awa t you dur n, Til. Second Ann yenary Sale
Wanted-Our n, our Ann yerlary-100 nflw charle account. We nv te your char.e account
Gold. 33-81u". 26
October 19·20·21 PRICES PAID LAST WEEK
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
$18.30-$18.35-Gross
$17.7S-$17.85-Net
$17.7S-$17.85-Net
$17.75-Net
PLENTY OF FISH FOR SALE ON THESE DAVS
Lecated .lust Below the Old Kennedy Pond
FOR THE HIGH DOLLAR-SELL PARKER
WE BUY SIX DAYS A WEEK
PARKER'S STOCKYARD FOR YOUR SHOPPING PLEASURE
35 SOUTH MAIN STREITJa(k B. Tillman STATESBORO GEORGIA STATESBORO, GAo
OFFICIAL ORGAN
� It h cr'" � .�-,�U OIC �tmt�h���'<''',
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPI:E �i"'�" 'l
PRICE FIVE CENTS
Revival At
First Baptist
Oct. 23-28
C. Of C. Continues Williams
To Add Members To Head I
Local Tourist
Business Is
Important
lUI putor of the Firat Baptist
Church of Balnbridlle He Is a
1t'I'&ctaate of Mercer University
Hnd the Iouthern Baptist Theolo
gleal Samlnary Loulsvilie Ky
Prior to his Bainbridge pastorate
he ....... as paltor of the Firat
Baptist Church oC Forsyth Ga He
11 ••••ber of the Georcta Bap
tist Executive Committee and hes
held • Dumb.,r of other denomliia
tlonal -'tiona
Bern.rd Morris Is a native of
:state.boro anJ received his edu
cation at Ofbrtla SoutHern a....
the Unlveralty oC Georllla wbere
he wu • member of the Glee Club
He is In business with hill father
locall)' and has ser.ved as director
0' muolc at the Firat Baptilt
Church for the past year and a
half
The week day services wi11 be
broadcut over the local ra lio sta
-lIon WWNS The mornlnll aer
viclII durmlr the week wiU be for
only 30 minutel each morning be
glnnlnr at 7 80 and concludlnr
at 8 00 The church nuner)' will
be open for the Sunda)' services
and for the night services through
out the wet!k
All membe.. and 'riend. of the
Firat Baptht Church are herebJ
ex tel ded a cordial invitation to
attend those services
A ell Girl Scout crrlc Is to lay
nno nee I that FEver u W I
I ama of Statesboro would head
the an I G rl Scout fund drive
Co Bulloch County M Wil
ll ms S 8 life lonl resident of Bul
loch Count) a former chalrn nn
of the Count.y Board of Educa
tion nnd now serves on the Board
of Regents of the Unl orslty Sys
tem an I is eha rna of tI e Stutes
bo a Recrentlon Bonr I
aIr WIlHams 8 net ve in all
p og n e affect nK' the young pea
pie of Bulloch County and Scout
off Is ve 0 high p tee of h a
consent to serve as chairman of
the d ve
Hermnn B ny eashle of the
Sen Isla d Bank In Statesboro has
been n n cd by Mr Willin a to
act 8 treasure of the fund cam
palg
I m su 0 that tho people 10
Statesbo 0 and Bulloch County
want ve y much to continuo the
very f ne work be ng done our
area for our G rl Scouts Mr
Willian. stated He praised tho
work being done n the Coune I
by the volunteer workers and ex
Stateabo 0 H uh Sci 001 Blue pressed hope that in the near lu
Devils sea e I nt w 11 on Dudley ture othen areas in tho council
Hughes High School of Macon at could be reached which do not
Statesboro last Friday night to now have a G II Scout program
win a Region 2 A football game In Statesboro more than 200
64 0 g rls are active in tho scouting
Seven different players SCOI ed program under the supervision of
touchdowns for the Blue Devils some twenty five volunteer lead
with II eshman fullback J m Hanes en
sec Ing twice
Coach Ernest Teel used all
thirt.y one players a considerable
time With the subs matching the
first team s twenty seven first
q\ arter points over the remaining
three periods
Conservation
Films To Be
Shown Here
support your
Federal
Funds For
Armory
Victorious,
Score 54-0 Festival
Days Are
Announced
Statesboro Bl e Dev Is meet
Scre en Hlgl of Sylvania here to
mo row night The Blue Devils
reJ( anal record now stands at two
wins and one loss
TrOll ee In the form of loot
h gh Olymp c YIO statuettea were
I resented to the winners b, Fint
Dlst let Co greHsman nominate
EIII tt Hagan The ..peaker wal
George P Don Iison I resident of
ABAC in Tifton
THE STATISTICS
Plans For
J C'S Pageant
UnderwayBD
18
841
21
2 S
6
I 42
86
FlrlIt down•... _ _ .
Var Is ushina'
Yards paaalllll
rasses
Passes intercepted
Punting
Yard! penaliled _
October 27 1060Halloween PartY
At Lively School
The ..econd meetlna "ill be a
color slide presentation of actual
Soil Con!ervatlon practices that
are in affect in our county They
will incl de ponds terraees \\ a
terways drainage ditchu � ...od
land conservation mulch farming
wlldlile pastures Dod other pro
Jects You will want to see how
your friends and neighbors have
used Soil and \later conservation
to Increase the earnl g power of
their farn s TI IS meeting will be
held at 12 00 • m on Friday
October 28 1060
The meeUnl'S are being held al
• part 0' the thr.o dRY Fall Fe.ti
yal of Values beina Iponsored by
th. M.rchanta Committee 0' tho HOMECOMING AT •.rooKLET
Stat••boro and Bulloeh Coun'=1 PRIMITIVE BAPTIST OCT 13
Chamber 0' Comme..e All cltl Sunday O.tobor 23 will be ub
le"s of Bulloch .nd surroundlnl Hrvtd .. Jlomecoming Day at the
countiH ar. eordiall, Invited to Brooklet Primitive Bapti.t
be our auest .t the Georgi. The.. Church
tre on tbeJIe two morninrs A committee ha.. arrange I a
proaram for the oeeasion with EI
der Geofl'e naniel the new pas
tor delivering the ler010n
There will be special mUllle or
ranged by Mn M S Brannen
The Brooklet Prhnitlve Baptist
Church had leventeen charter
members when It was organized
in 1914 Ftve of them are "till
livlnr two 0' which still hold
membership there
Alter the proarram there will be
a basket dinner in the annex Ev
erybody Is Invited
County Judging
TeamWinnen
Adult Classes
Offered Citizens
The Mattie Lively Elemenlery
School PTA Invites the puhlic
to attend Its ani ual Hallowee
Carnival on Wednesday October
26th from 6 00 untIl 0 00 p m
There will be something for ev
eryone beginning with a supper
01 hamburaers Robbins hot logs
eoflee homemade apple tarts
Of much interest to the ch I
dren will be pon, ride. ClSh pond
lortune telter. mystery booth
paper hat. portrait painters post
otllce movie dart booth rock Rnd
roll dan.e
For ..Ie 10 that no one will go
home hunlll'J ther. will be home
made cakes candied apples pea
nutll popcom and homemade
candy
F.mllle. with pre ochool chil
dren are .ordlall, invlled to got
acquainted with th.lr school by
brln..ln.. them to tho .arnlval Portal P.·TA. To
A opeelal eCCort Is being made In
Bulloch county to bealn ci88les In
Adult Education designed to teach
adults to read and write who were
deprived.' this opportunity In
earlier Ufe This courae ill being
offered lor the purpole of teach
Ing th. balle reading and wrilini
.kills .0 that Crom thl. point for
ward h. can leaeh hlm..1f wltll
little or no aNistane
The Bulloch Count, Boord 0'
Education is extremely .nxious to
be of assistance to anyone who
needa further aId In leamln, to
read or write which Is 10 badl,
needed In the bu.ln... world to
day
Employers are uraed to give In
formation on the name and .d
dress of any employee who needs
this assistance All who are in
terested in attending classes in
reading and writing pleue con
lect the director 0' the Adult
Educ8t on program Bulloeh eoun
ty Miss Maude While Staleahoro
or eali 4 2323 arter 8 00 p m
CIRCUIT SUPERVISOR TO
VISIT LOCAL CONGREGATION
Francis R Eldridge eireult au
-pem.or lor Jehovah s WitnesH8
will make hi••eml-armual visit to
the 8tate!Jboro congregation be
ginning Tues lay October 18 nn
nouneed Jan es C Carrington the
I residinl' minister of the local
group
Caorrinaton said The week 8
etivity i8 not a reVival but a week
or increased activity in B ble
tudy and Instru t on in the art
of teach ng
'PM pubhc is nv ted to nttend
I 8csfJion!\ '" hlch will be held at
tl e loeal K ngdom Hall on High
\\:.1) 301 south snid)lr Curling
ton
TRIBUTE TO aE PAID TO
ATTORNEY a H RAMSEY
When Superior Court convenQ
here on Monday morning Oeto
ber 24th tribute will be pa d to
the late B H Ram.ey During th.
open court members of the obar
.....I.tlon ..III hold a memorial
Mmca In remembrance of l\(r
Ralllii-"Y
Jud.... J L. R.n'roe appointed
attome,a Fred T Lanier Sr and
W G N.vllle a. tho committ•• In
charge of the service Friends are
Invited to attend the memo ial
Hold Carnival
The Porlel PTA will lponsor
its annual H.lloween C.rnival on
Friday nl..ht October 21 at tho
Portel High S hool Extensive
plans have been made to make
thIs an enjoyable evening for all
The carnival will feature a de­
liCIOUS barbecued ehicken supper
prepared by maater chefs John
Godbee and BIU Brown There
Will also be an entertaining pro
gram a concession stand lor the
tired and thirsty a cake walk with
cakes galore a grab bag and fish
pond for tho!lie who like surpriscs
a move and b ngo for those who
want to alt lawn nnd relax
And just for all tho!lie hopped
teenagers a real gone hop that
prom ses to be the mostl
The Bplloeh County Methodist
Men II Club will meet on Monday
Ight Oetober 23 Tho meeting
w II b. held .t NevUs Methodllt
CI rch bewinmng at 7 ao 0 clock
All tr ends and n embers arc urged
to attend
FIRST METHODIST W S C S
TO HOLD PRAYER SERVICE
Th. W S C S 0' the First Meth
odiat Church announces a prayer
service berinning the Week of
Prayer starting October 24th at
4 00 P m Speakel8 W 11 be M •
C E Cariker and Mrs AI Gibson
Mrs 0 II Joiner secretary of
Sp ritual Life will preside Invi
tation ill extended to everyone
The nursery will be open for pre
school children
D� MARriN ATTENDS MEET
Vou can t ,.t "Iood Qut of •
turDip--th. oalF .oure., II YOU
VI.it .h. 81.....0'"1. Octob.r 31
-2 • P M .t Recr.atloD Center
MINKOVITZ FIRST DRAWING
ON ANNIVERSARY SALE
The flrat drawlnr oC Mlnko Itz
49th Anniversary Sal� was Sat
urday October 16th at 6 30 p m Was This You?Mra Bobby Cook was high with a
tolel of $8600 $1000 pr.e You are teachIng at Geo g acertificate with a bonus of ,60 00 Souther. Colleglt'! Your husbandfor reg !terlng on a slip from one Is attendinlr !Chool at the Un vcr
of M nkovltz advertisements plus slty of Georaia You have two
another 326 00 bonus for Leing small children :1 girl and !1 boy
prelent at the 6 30 d a\\ ng If the lady described nbove will
The second M nkov h dra\\ ng call at the Bulloch Times off C'i
w 11 be condu ted this Saturday at 26 Selbald (:!treet she w II be
Oetob r 22nd at 6 30 p m This given two ticket. to the p ct re
will be for $76 00 n merchandise CI ance Meetmg nnd Big
eert f cale. plu. $60 00 and $26 Night showing .t the Georgia
00 bonuses f the w nner qual f es Theater
All custo ners throughout the After reeelvlng her t ckcls if
I area b__ave been urged to attend the lady wHl call at the Stat.esMlnkov tz 49th Anniversary Sale bora .10ral Shop ahe w II be g venand reglst.er for the Free Pr zes a lovely olchid with the complt
I The other winnerl were MtI mente of Bill HoUoway the pro.Hen.,. Kanreler Pemhroke Ga prietorValarle Brogenton Sleteaboro For a IrM heir ItJlinr .all
I
Mra Pat Moore Brooklet Mr. Cbrietlne. Beauty Shop for an
Jamea 0 Anderoon 8leteaboro appointment.
al d Linnle Dale Rane. Slet� The I.dy d.lcrlbed la.t week
boro was Mra M J Grim.s
ZETTEROWER HALLOWEEN
CARNIVAL OCTOBER 28th
The Sail e ZeUoro\\er Hallo\\:een
Co n nl wJIl be ) eld on October
26 .t 6 00 P M The public I. In
v tcd to attend this carnival
Everyone w 11 have the opportun
ty t oenJoy 'POny rides f18h pond
post of ice candy apples country
store drinks and fortune telling
Plan to eat hot dop and hambur
gers at the school with your fami
Iy Cakes p e. and home made REVIVAL AT IMMANUAL
cand es will be sold MOVies and Week of rev val se v cos will
dancing w II be enjoyed n the begin Sunday Octobe 23rd nnd
�����:�llhT:;iJl�::�e tho�ll�orror ::n:�:U:mt!:���� B�;:��e�h:r��l I
The Matlie Lively and Same near Brooklet with Rov Cecil ,
Zetterower PTA • are sponsor Peacock from Bartow Fl. as the
Iin, the Halloween Parade on Wed guest tJpeaker WI•••r o. th. ,raDii ch.mp.lo t S t 1.1. HI.hneadaJ a'temoon Th. pande will 8ervi••• at 7 30 In the evonlng 5...... Pure",'" H•• Show ••1 w wa. lcelli AHeneaberln at 4 16 and will 'orm at The paltor 10 Re. Fl-anklin WII S...., 0•• of M•••• M•• L. D A _Ie .. S...........the Aldred Food Mart parking lot liama I. pi.lu.'" ...... wi" ......... wi -TimlS photo
